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(Continued from p. 110, No. 3, Vol. 4.)

Caso 8. Mrs. W. -et 32; fair complexion and hoalthy appear.
ance, %vas married about three and a half years ago. She has
two childron; the oldest twenty.Soven months old, the youngest
thirteen months, both living and healtlhy.

In December, 186G, she first had an attack of pain in the left
ovarian region, whicl was supposed to ho of an inflammatory
cbarnetcr, and treated nccordingly. This pain lasted for thrce
day8 in a Sovero form, gradually subsiding altogother in about a
vreek. She ha hnd sovoral attacks since, but none o svero.

About twolvo ronths ago, a Tumour about tho ize of a
gooso cgg, wasdiscovercd low down in tholeft hypogastrio region,
painful only under hcavy prebsuro, or wlhon the attacka of pain
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came on. On thoso occasions the tumour increased much in size,
and again oubsided as the pain went awaey. The usual applica-
tion vas a mustard planster and somo ordinary sicdative. Within
the last yenr sho hns lad thrce or for of theoe attacks, and five
months ago she woas obliged to wenn the 'aby n consquecneo of
tho sovcrity of lier sueringa W'ith the exception of theso at-
tacks of pain shoe enjoys good iea b, althougli ohe has gradually
lost flesh and strength. iIer appetite continues good, she sleeps
atoll, and the ctamenia contnuo regular. The abdonien is not
very much enlarged. being about i le èizo it is at full tern, mna.
-suring thirty-five incheu rounid the umbilieus and thirty-four
aboro the pubcs, and one and a half more on loft side from ant.
sup. spinous process of ilimn to umbilicus, than on the right.
Two or thrce cysts appear to be enlarging rapidly, fluctuation
boing perceptible in them. Since Christmas it tins grown rapidly,
for nt that poeriod it did not reach the urrbilieus, wthereas, it is
nowt noarly as higi as the ensiform cartilage. Ther is no dotibt
as to its being a multilocular ovarian timour, thren distinct
cysts existing, besides numerous smnall and bard ones. It cin
casily be moved froin side to side, showing but fow, if any at-
tachments. The utecrus is normal, boing very slightly larger thtan
in the virgin state, and no pain is experienced in macing the
necessary oxaminations.

Thursday, April 30th, 1868.
A consultation having been calted and an unainous opinion

given in favour of an operation-by Drs. Beaumont and Bovetl; in
the presonce of Dru. M1cKinnon and Baker, Army Medicai Staffi
and Dr. Agnow and Phillips, the operation wns performed.
Clitoroforn wans givon by Dr. Boveil, and she cam easily under
the influenco of it. An incision about six inches long was made
a little to the loft of the linea alba, botween the pubos and umbili-
cus, the poritonoun opened, and the whitisi glistening tumour
brought into view. It was, ns suspected, multilocular, two very
largo cysts forming the bulk of the maso, while innumberable
small oysts from-tho sizo of a pea to that of a wainut, gave thO
fecling ibove described. Tho largost.cysts wore tapspel and ov-
oral quarts of very viscid tenacious grecnish fluid, as thick as
honoy flowted-a'way. This fluid:was glistoning with cholesterino.

.Aftor the reduction in bulk by the omptying of the two large
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cyAts, I was enabled to withdraw the rest of the tumour exierna\,
to the abdomen. The attachments were fow but strong, none of
recent date, and pri ncipally to thc omentun. Thîopedunel o wns long,
the veitns large and turgid, and not having one of Spencer Woll's
Clampe, I determir.ed to secire it by the double whip-cond ligi-
tore, the ends being brought out at the lower angle of the wound
and transfixed by a long needle whîielh was pased through the
wholo of the abdominal walls. Two other long needles wero also
used, nd soveral pointofinterrupted snture ; longstrips of adlc-
sivo piastor, and a flannel bandage copilelcd tho dresings.

Nithing of moment occurred during the operation; sh ral-
lied wvell, but conplaimed more of pain in the back, and situa-
lion of the pcduncle than is usual after these operations. Boforo
tb operatinii the pulto wnas rapid, au hour aftewards it had
fallen to 80, but ros'e agnin in the evening to 112-nnd vomiting
Also took place. One grain of opium wns given nd ordered to be
repeated until sleop was induced or the pain rolioved.

May lst, 1868, 7.30 n.m.-She piassed a riestles night from
the pain in the back and lower parts of the wound, both of which
bavo now passed away and she feels comfortablo ; pulse 104, soft;
skin moisti tongue whitish; and urine secroted in good and
normal quantities. 10 p.m. Tho opium caused vomiting and
waas conseqienitly omitted, the stonnch is now comfortable, sle
bas no pain, is celerful, and inclined to talk-I injected a
quarter of a grain of morphino subcutnoously.

May 2nd, 8 a.m. Sho piassed a good night, sleoping about
seven hours, but nowcomplained of griping painsilying fron place
to place, with goneral tenderness of tho abdomen and sliglt tym-
panitis. H1er counîtenance is good; skin moist; pulse 100 soft;
respirations not increased , urino secroted in healtly quantities
and shoe fels no pain wohen the griping passes awny. To have one
grain of opium immedîately and ropeated in on hour, and Tur-
peOntino Mix, in nucilago occasionnlly.

May 2nd, noon.-Tho opium eauscd vomiting again, but was
ted'because the syringe was not at hand. Sho is quito frec froa

pain i pulso 94, skin moist; and sho is checrful.
10 p.m. Quito easy and fcols inclined to sleep. There bas

beûn a quantity of dark coffeo-ground looking dischargo f-oa the
uterus all day.
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ZIay 3ni, a. ni. Hlas passed a very good niht; no pain;
pulso 92, tongue clean, fevls hungry and wants moro solid food;
wound iealed, dicharge still continues fromi thet uterus. To
havo a little chiclken for dinner 10 p n. Sliglit lieadaeh, other-
wise well.

May 4, 9 . Doing vell in every rcýpoet. 5 p.m. On
visiting her this anierson, I sav a rery markiAl ehango; lier
couitenaico wvas sunkcn and haggard; pulse quick and mall;
respirations huie ld ; and slie complained of piloiv down on
the riglt side. On examining the abdomen a tuinuir the sizo of
an orangecoulhl be distinctlyfeltii the situation of the right ovary,
and very tender to the touch, but the woiid looked woell, and
thero was no tendernees in the situation of the pedrnelo. It vasdif.
Jicult to account for this suddon change, for after the removal of
the tunour, I invariably examine the opposite ovary, and in
this instance Dr. Beauiont examined it aiso. It wai found to ho
quite bealthy in sizo and appearance. On investigation, I found
that about two or thrce hours bofore iny visit somothing liad an-
noyed her and she got into a violent passion, in fact It was de-
sciibed to me by two ladies vlio wvero present, as a perfect fit of
phron:3, being much too violent for ordinary ill tempor. Dinring
the parox yum sio rose from lir bed, comnenced to dires. do.
clared Ju would not romain an Loi,, longer in flic house, foaoied
at the mouth, lier face becamo livid, and after nbout half n hour
of this furious uexcitement, sho fell back in the bed exhiausted.
Fearing the wornt consequences, I put lier at once on largo doses
of Brumile of Potassium and applied turpentino to the right sido
of the abdomen, and at night I found lier calm and quiet, and
vith the exception of the tumour, nearly as woell as she ioas in the
mnorning.

May 5th. Passed a quiet niglt aJ fols well; but weak-er
than sho did, vouidhealled, and us sh 1 was calm and quiet, I
removel the long needles, the ligatures remaining at the lower
part of the wound. To have wine and more nourislmont.

Uny 7th. She is cheorfujl and happy; the pain and tender-
ness of the right ovary passing awny, the points of suture were
removed to day, and all doing well.

M1ay 9th. Anothor fit of plrensy 1 on visiting ber at noon I
found her drcssed and readyto lenve the bosse, with bonnet,
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Cloark, etc., on, -id a carriage had been sont for. liemonstranco
Vas of rio avail, ho-would not lhston to reason, nuit Iortly after-

varde sle druvo a mile, to a teow place of residoeneo. In the Voen.
ing I fuiind lier nono the vorso, but fatigned, and c:itioiied lier
against, the>o vagarieq.

3lay 10th. Stho feelos well and more contented with lier iov
home. BJowels ioved to or three times vittioit iiedieno ; not,

bad sympton.
May 18th. O: again to anow abodte, ai idu in notherdirt

tion. Sinco last report overything lias gono on evlt and sho hus
gained much strength. The pain has entirely loft the right
ovary, nid it i. Ivecreasinig lii e, lgatures till firm and wouid
entirely lialed exCvopt it ithe lower angle.

May 25th. Since lier laut nioe timh lias had a drivo or aî walk
daily, lier general laltl i very good and hele return home to-
day in good heatth and spirits.

Augut Ith. As the ligatures hai not cono avay, ad taking
a great interebt in my little patient, 1 visited lier at Lier own
house. She m as quito vell in hcalth, activo and cheerfuil, but-.a
the ligat ires Lad not separnted Btho feared that somothing ivas
wrrong. On examimation I found oie quito froo and t cano
away witiout any force, but the ether was stitt firn and gave
great pain wiei ulied. It, hiowever, came away twçodatys after-
wards, or ninty-six days after the operation. Tlho riglit-ovary
had increaved in sizo tine sie lad left Toronto, boing nbout thîo
size of the fist, not painful , very movcablo, and givimg lier no
incoiveniene. She inenstriiates regulaiy botI as to tieO and
quiantity, and bho considers hersef as weli rs over.

ReinarLs.-Sho btil continues to talko the Bromide. Some
months afterwvards I met her husbia:d who toldt mo that the riglit
ovarian tuiour lad entiiely diîapp)eared and he cwas qgito well.

In Septemboer, 1869, I received a lotter fron Mr. W. in
which sce say, " when I wa, in Toronto I suspected only, but
nlow I am convinced, that I am in the faminly way," and in the
February folloving (1i70) Mr. W. writes, it my vifi's request
I have te inforni yu, that on the 5th iest., lie was afely deliv-
ered ofa healthy boy." She made a good recovery and nursed
her thild for thirteen months.

The taiely toparation of the ligatures, left as it were, mn
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opcnmeg through the abdominal parictea, covered only by the
integument, and the diatention of the abdominal walls by the
gravid uterus, en miiercased the aizo tf tho oponing tnt atter lier
confmoiument, a largo horain existed. It was gentially canily ru
duced and gavo lier hitle e.)nsonienio, a- a woll adjusted
bandage usually gave ber supiport antd uminfort.

l April 1871, however, it beento tranguinted, and was re.
turned with groat diticulty.

CAsE 9.-Mrs. W. the subjoýt of the last caso, wrote ta me a
few wcoks age, saying that the riglit ovnry haud again taleii on
ranpid gro»th, and that sho was coming te Toronto te consultme.

June 20th 1871.-On mnking a careful aniination te day,
I found the riglit ovary incrensel to tho sizo of a child's head,
very moveablo and net painful. She states that during the timo
she was nursing she nover onjoycd botter liealti, and that she
was not aware of the existence of the tumour, but in Fobrrary
last, whon tho child wvas a year old it began to onlargo, and after
the child was wenned in M31arch, it increased very rapid.
ly. It was multilocular, eno cyst only taking en rapid doelop-
ment. In consultation with Drs. Beaumnont ard Bothune, the
operation was decided upon, and fixed for the 24th inst.

June 24th.-Chloroform having been given, an incision about
two inches in longth was made near the linon alba, and the pari.
toneal cavity opencd. I hai determined te try a radical cure for
tho liernia while removing the ovarian tumour, therefore, aller
oponing the abdomen I continuei the incision until I cane with-
in an inch of the thinned intogument whi formed tho hernial
sac, I thon made an elliptical incision on each side, including the
thin covering of the liornia, and brought the two ents again into
onejust abovo the pubes. In this way I removed the whole of
the ane, and was enabled to bring the cnt surfaces of the recti
and pyriform muscles into close contact. The bulk- of the tunonr
consisted of one largo eyst, which was tapped, and a quantity of
dark browninli visecid luid flowed away; the rest was made op
of numorous smalt cysts. There were only two adhesions to the
omenturm, which woro easily separated, and the pedicle wuas
secured by the clamp.

10 p.m.-She is quite easy, and doing well.
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Juni a th.Passed a comnfurtalo wght, puizlo 101,n
pain or unemainess.

Jnu 20th -3ucro pain came un in tho night, tcinod to
one maall.'I, t' abtL cJad.d L btwaeen an. sup. qino of liuma
and the pubes, and cxtencding doçn the aîgh, but not teit one
inch nu oither side of tho abovu niaied ipot, neithor io thoro
tenderness.

It is intermittent, coming on at about 9 an.m., and icaving to.
wacdix nightrall , she 1%ha had similar pains for two inonths past;
pulse 92, soft; kini cool; no tendernefss. To have Palv. Opii.
gr. I. imecdiately, and at bed time.

Juno 27th, S a.m.-She ras reliaved by the opium, but it
wras followred by sicncand Iead-acho. Tho pain roturned at
10 na.., and bocaimo vry savera, continning all day, and leaving
ber at night; puiso 96; no fover ; nause, and disinclinntion
for food.

Tho catamenia cama on, as freely and naturally as usual;
%round uniting wel , no suppuration. Morphia Sulph. J gr. was
injected at night, but it causeu vomiting and loath;ng of food.

Juns 28th.-She passe-l au uncasy night, and, in anticipation
of a retiri of pain, I injocted -

1
, gr. of Atropine, but it pro-

duced thc camo ffect as morphine, and did not ratard the raturn
Of the savere pain. Thera w.as little sloop during the night, and
her heand fit uncomforta ble. Tho catamenia contmued rogular,
and the bowals -vare incimed to aet naturally; thara was no
tympanitis or pain in the abdomen goncrally, still this painful
Spot oxisted-ulso 90, soit ; skin moist; no appotita. Ordered
an injection per rectum of 1 drachm ol Tr. Opcn. ut bed time.

Juno 29th.-Pain gone; slo siapt wall, and feels confort-
abll, the bowela bave actcd, and the catamenia continues; pulse
96, and tangue clean. I removed alI the dressinis and found
the wvound hlcaled, and the clamp firm. Adhosivo plastor was
again appied wvith a bandage. As sho had no appatito, and the
puiso caas feeblo, I ordarsd 1 ounce of wiRnte, wahîî a ciop or tresh
68h, &C.

June 3 b.-Sl nlopt weli, pain gono, no reaich for food;
catame-cîa nearly gono , nho fesia weak ; pulse 94, tongue shght-
ly furred in the contre, and the wine turnas saur. Tu substituto
brandy for wine.
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July 1st.-Sho feols much btter, elopt woll; ppeotite ro-
turning, pas.sed water t ice ni :thÀout the eatlhter, anid o ii
cheorfil.

July 5th.-Sho continued stoadily tO improve until this
morning, vle she was attacked with a suddon and n1. seir
attacl of inflammation of the loft parotid. The ,ymipfni were
most acute, nothing appeared tO relievo, and mippuration took
place. An openàing wai maade the moment mntter was detected,
yet, the qymnptois did not abate, and lier sulterings wer, sovere.
In this stato 4ho continuied until the 10th July, whon the pain
gradually passed nway, and she was loft in a weak and debilitated
condition. Being iunable to niasticfte, .ho was fed on beof tea,
.:e., &c.

'biero was complot paralybis of the fac-I nerve froin pros.
cure, and-conseqntly tie fenturos veore dran ii tOu the opJoIIto
eide.

Tho cl. mp was romoved to.day, and thOe wound coon
granulated.

July10tli.-The pain in tho parotid lias gradually passed
away, yot, blho cannot open lier mouth, and as consequtontly
obliged to feed on broth, beef tea, and other oops. The paraysis
continues. She continued gradually tO iuprovo and gain
strengti tirait the cnd of the niondh, whon che roturned to her
own homo.

on the 21st August, 1870, I reccived a ltter from my
patient, in wiciielh si oays. • 1 leci quite wolt and strng, I en-

joy my meals, and in lait scom wondorfilly Weil, * and in the
folloiiig Ueituor dhe writes again, say>ing, that the kug in
the face lias gono dlot nu, but the jaw reimains sti, and concludes
lier letter bOy tiolng me that she os quito weil, exceopt thle btikness
uf the jaw, and that oi lias out iad an asie um paim ,mneu ho
left Toronto.

Riii.tus.-The records of Orariotomy contain but fous
cases m %h Liili tho opration has Lesn twice performeid, and sill
fower in whict iras suessfulin both. In tho two cases noie
publithed, many adverso circumsntances otook pRCo, :nd haid it
not beu for the indomitable courageoof my little patient, I think
the resuîlt mighît have been different. .During the firstroperation
she changed lier lodgings within a wcok of the operation, and
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agin beforo the ligaures camne away. Sie alo returned home,
a ditanteo of nearly one iundred miles, the dgitures being stili
attached to the pedincle, antd frottm whicl they did not coma
avay for uipwardo of threo nonths. She then beeane pregnant,
went her full tinte, gave birth to a strong, healthy, mai ehild,
yhich ohe ,nnred for thirteen months, and weaned him only
whsie the second ovanan tumour tooIc on rapid grosrt h.

The hitory of the second tumour is to me vory singular, for
I h-td asked Dr. Beaimnont dtring the firt oneratton to examino
the rigit orary, which I had presionAy myolf done, and both
ofus conidored it healthy in every reopect.

Tho violent pasi4on into wlicih ahe throw herselfa few days
nftor th ùperation, appcirs ta hava beti the oly exciting
cause, ami within tiree i'onro anerwards, the righ.t ovary could
he felt ai largo as an orange. This passed away, sAc regained
ber ordinary ieal th, ul becamo pregnant. During ber prog.
nancy sho enjoyed excellent lealths, with tho exception of oc-
eational ympathotic symîptomss, a-I1 narod her child for thirtoon
months, a perbîl too long for most women, partieuiarly fot ona
whoso cnnstittfion iad recently recived so sovero a -shoek. It
wras only when she was worn down by lactation that the tumouar
again increased rapidly in size, an] hr former exierienco led ier
Dot to postpono operative procedure too long.

Tha vry uddion and a0 utc attack of inflammation in the
paroid gland, nithout appar, it kau.o, it. obnt.nate icîtontanc ta
trcatment of ec.,y kind, its pressuro upon the fatal torve, pro-
dueing completc p..ralpbo, and io .- Y tard> restoration La its
naturail ennlition, ar., ta -ay the lea,L, tvra unuual. Cotid it
li lookert upon in Lh ligit of ta.t , isulh a ve ea oc-
OO inal!y [n th, mtie, ns hre p.4rattto uddcnl3 laves the gîand
and attacks the testiclo, or wras it simply a coincideceo?

At the presott À.bto I tiai happy ti sate that My patient-is in
perfect heaLth, aad thu funi ontif tha nervo reored.

(To be continaed.)
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OURfOUS NERVOUS PHIENOMENA.

Dr W'. 8. cHa18ToE, NI D., FLEsnEaTON, ONT.

For want of a botter term, I haus gien the case I an about
to describo thu abova caption.

My patient wa a.lad, lit ing in the Townsbip of Proton,
aged 11 yCars, of .lendcr build, fair comple.%ion, anguine tam-
poraient, and possesing fair intellectual dovelipmtient. Eight
wcoos ago I firsisaw him. The history ofthe caso, briefly given
by the lad'a mothor, is as follows ,

For atent two woks provious to my visit, lie manifested a
vory vor.aious appetite, catig.e% or thing, and would, if per-
mitted, bo alvay3 cating, ait the midst cf a hîîablie took a bovero
pain in the aida of the faco. Supiaa.ing.it was from tho teeti,noth.
ing was dono for it. Suddenly ho becamo eied vith some cur-
ioua damanstrations afreraton derangement. Antispamodies
ware uscd, but with tory little offert, I founàd the ad breathing
atertorousal, and at each inqpiratjon the body wa raised fully
ax inches , the points of contact Leing the lcals and head , this
would continue for a while,than lie wulid talk over every imagin-
abla thing passing througli his mind, whitlo, iing, cat, snap and
occasmionp! turn a half oumareault, withunt touching the bed
with lis hands. It was asserted, in fait, anj bu it scemedl, that
the lad wras bowitched.

My firbt impression was, that it ans intestinal irritation,
îrom the excesive appetite iresont. I ga o lMm eantonina, tur.
pentmo, uaNfa:tda, but only to and my diagnosis pnrely imagin-
ative.

During these paroxysms, the lad appearctd to b aleoping,
from -which lie could not bo awakenad by calling, howevor loudly
or pinching, howovor bccrely, but wrhen shakon and his namo
calied imultiaeously, ha vouild invariably ha awalkaned, rub his
oycs, laugi and convere pleasantly, and ta questions put, wvould
say - nothing was tho miatt wth him"-he recollected nothing
that had tranispired-but porhapa iii the midst of conversation ho
was off agan. I wtas prcaed to give my opinion, and nama tha
discase, I frankly admitwed my ignorance. Before leaving, how
aver, I thought I avould test it stm farther, and ascertain if it
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wereelp or not. I gave him about thirty grairns of ciioral
hydrate in divided doses. lo slept six houre, dutring whieh ho
was porfectly calm, ffording no intimation of his previous phon-
omena. I nrosed him from rrloep, and i n few minutes ie vas
again in '.is rovelries. Sucb in bnof wan the can ant my first
visit. Not satisficd with my couno, tho friends of the lad sOught
furtier advice. Anuther medical man was cilied ir-li iad a
nane nthistonuo' end-hybterma was the discmo; imd the
lad manufnctturd the most of it, and gare directions not to en-
courage the little folluw. in hi trantrums.

Thisopinion got the poor little fello into bad gricend,but
for the discretion of kinder ieart--wiho noticed tiat by no effort
could ho avold il, and that he was wholly unconscious et his
eayings and doing., .- ier than biorg told afterwatrd, ho wouild
perhaps have î.tirted rnecesary attention. 1lost right of him,
Until about -four wekek since, win lnvrmg a cil te the house
whero lie then msi, I wva* roquested te examino liian agamn.
The lad lid improved mate.ally, butas by noemerns troofromit.
Whenever placed in an esy position-mn qurieude-io gradual.
ly paseod into the soeeinato. Accçi dangly h was directed te lie
down, te rent beforo dinenor-ii a fev mites he got into the
peculiar oiate nortionol above. lo breathed stortorously as
before,brît they had fourre thatif his shrt wa loosoned ie would
immediatoly stop,-takinrg the mirt, 1 loosened the shirt collar
and fou nd the statomont correct. I practiced pressure on soveral
portions oftho body and notod down the results.

The great sciatic nerve wvars first manpilated, and the
inOMent precssure wa made, the ]eg ias tretched and tiliened
like a polo, each repetitionproduced the siame result. I thon
plre-id my thimbs onir theuipra-rbial foramen, right and loft
ilternately, and inîstnantl the riururbi was drawn towards the
bide pressed-pressing bothr et once the mouth wadra rwn
te a funnel ehape, wrh thu tonguo protruding and rapidty
passing from sido te aide. The Infrirbiatal was the next
point, but no exterrnal meucular activa trrork plaeo, oi preurero, an
invariable attempt te prunuaro thumunosyllabiebs, -- yah, ah, or
yen" was mado, I tried the mental ftrmei, but fuinnd no rejp.,nso,
perhaps I missed it. The right ulnr nerve was manipulated,
it Oeieted him te cough, as thi vie fureign body had fastened
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in tho trachua, %ie samIne earnet attemptito get shng ont
of his throat woas the result of prc-îng this nere. The left
ulnar, however, produced no sucdh phenonctnon, but insteiad tho
lad would begin to kick mot violenfly. Pressure over tho region
of the cnrotid artery on one bido, caused the body to bo tirown
into a Nriggliog kind of motion, with the head indtined tovards
the side prcssed-on bothi sides the inovitablo stertor in tho
breathing wn prilucel. Piemure on the d il vertebrae would
causo him to speak. I placed ny band on tho oet ipital bono
and instantly the halfmenrsault wnas produced. Although lying
on his back, this motion wvas quick and certain, the whole body
boing throvn forward , by placing the thumbs on or about the
coronal suture, abuve tlie superciliary ridgo, the pain scomed te
he intense, uttering a kind of muttering grean, ont of pity you
instantly desist. Grabping tihe foot, and placing the thnnb over
tho instep, ho at onte commenced to manipulate the damb alpha-
bot on his fingors, which under orlnary circumstances, he is
entiroly ignorant of. I onquired particularly about this, and
was informed that w hen a -vory little fellow ho saw a doaf and
dumb lad performirng , I tested his knowledge in overy possible
way, by repenting tho letters made by him on my own fingers,
but au seemed a blank.

This phenomtenon co interested the little folks of the house, that
while I was examining other parts, they would grasp Johnny's foot
to sec him make the letters. The cmnial nerves, right and left,
secmed to he aliko impressible, and produced similar phonomena, but
not co with the norves of the extremitics, the right having excess of
sensibility. Perhaps the most interesting point of all is, that if yoit
press on the squamo-parietal suture a little posteriorly, he recovers
inst.antaneously. rubs his cyes, nts a little strangely and gos about
his business as if nothing had happened. I might add that any two
or more of theoncphnennoa miglt be produced ot the sanme time. The
features durin, the paroxysm are much flushed, and the sììglhtest
touch on the ciainium produced thé resuits named.

I think, certainly no blame can be attached, if I cn- not place it
under any specifie name in Medicel Nosology. Is it hysteria ?--Ot
in the popular sense of that term I thin,-that it is some exalted
state of the nervous System,]1 am freo to admit, bnt the phenomena of

hysteria, compared with this case, very naturally precludo the conclus-
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ion. It i8 doubtful whîetler unconsciousness ever exits in hysteria,
but in this it is complete, in the-former memory eau gencrally supply
th( patient withl tats transpirmig during the fit-but in this caae
itis a cmpicte bltiik. In hysteria, the pntient, if'stlep be induced
is released fron the fit, and so tilewise in this case, but revers - the
mattor, my patient wvhen awake h , perfect control over himself
and it i, only in a smin or middle stite betwoon sleep :nd Wnkefulnes
that the paroxysms lake place. Then agamc tht extraord nary action
produced b: presure un the respoetive terves are so diverse fron
those of hbyteria generalty, that until further convinced, I shall
not place in that category. Js it inesmerism or elnirvoyancy ?
NOt havMog given these branches my attention, 1 cat only say os to
the fumer, that myý patient did not require a second nnrty to put
bima in that peculiar citte, and that rhilst lit is in it, he responds
tt nothing you say, as to the latter a sîmitar reply minght be made,
therc iu no communication betweetn the latient and the party exam-
ining, a, I understand there is in clairroyancy.

ILaving reid tho articles -on tht Phenomuen of Life, uaintained
and controlled by two ntagonstie prncil:es ofinnervation," I thought
ithe lcarcd docitor had ths patient to experiment upon bu might
have elueidated lits sutbject more clearly than lie bas. That the
cerebro-spnal nerves wetr eaily exeited in ibis case was easily
demonstrated and coul I have tickied the sympatietic centres,
I tould bare done s, buah, thereis a hmit toat experimonts. When
Ipressedon the juamo-parte tuture. nd the lttlo follostared mu
in the face so iitanty, I beg:tn to thmltk I hnd found one of the
doctor's antagonisue nervces, but then .1 hnd no recollecto, of Sympa-
thetie centres outido the ekull, and su I reain in blissful doubt.

I think I am tu bc ptrdoned il I cannot Satitsfactorily extilain
Such strange pheotoma, and dehitnete the relation of the nerves of
the elbow to.tie thrmat, or those of the Iet to the hands, or tiosu of
the occipital region to tht action produced, &e.

I therefro- will not attumpt further remaks, than to say, that
my belief is, that it was a nervous lesion brought about obscurely.
and manifested first by thte appotite, tho pain and subsequent phon-
omena.

May Ilth, the lad is nearly iell , liaving by way of experiment,
lasttimo-I saw him, prescribd largo doses cf Furri Carb, it has sue-

eceeded admirably. In passing from wakeftlness ta sleop, and
tutetm , nono of the freaks are notieoable, and bis friends are much
pleeud ut oe result.
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PROCEEDINGS OF TPIE MEDICAL SOC E'TY FOR
MUTUAL IIPROVEIMENT.

ST. CATHIERI.NES, Oct. 17, 1871.
Dr. Comfort in the chair.
In the continuation of the discussion upon Pelvie Cellulitis

Dr. Mack wîihed to stato that peri-uterino inflammation of the
connectivo (zsues was frequoitly brouglt under the noutc of
GynScists from tho useor abuse of spunge tcnt, and intra-uterino
nedication generally. If the early indications of this disanse

wrero recognized and treated inteligently they were manageable,
and suppuration might ficquently be averted, yet it must be
confessed that cases occurred in which pyogenesis appeared to ba
inevitabe. When thosymptois present themselves, froquent
vaginal examnations ara called for. To promoto resolution, tha
hip-bath at from 85 to 90 for 20 minutes, inrcased in duratona
sloily up to two hours and followed by friction hans proved to b
valuable, lecching the Cervix, cupping the sacral region,
fomentation, re:,t,tlie bromidcs,and keeping the rectum empty by
gentle mcasures so as tu prevont accumulation of focal matter,
omolliont nenata per reatum and vaginam are valuable. When
suppuration appears to bo inevitablo vesiation of iliac and sacral
regions-is expedient, nnd ans soon as tho exploring trocar has
demonstrated the existence of pus, it should b vithdrawn by
the aspirator. Dr. 3lack gava the hitory of several typical
cases.

Dr. Goodman mentioned an instnenc where a lardacous
xnass lad ben discharged par rectum, apparently a fatty tumour
which had in this way beon got rid of. From first to anst about
two quarts of fatty substance had bon voided. A pre-existent
pelvie tumour disappeared alter the evacuations.

Dr. Oillo-nished to Icnow-what end-was attained by Sims'
operation of bilateral division of the corrix uteri, as far a
rolieoving dysmonorrhoa wras concernea. Dr. Macc roplied that
relief of dysmenorrhoa was by no means the only object of that
operation, lie had performed it a grent number of times and
although the operatîn had bean called n question ho -iad oca
no instance in which-ho had founa cause to regret having joined
the ranks of the l womb-splitters."
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Dr. Goodman reported a case of diabotes, appi'ently conse.
quent upon a sovere injury. As th patient recovored tron the
immediate cffects of the accident, diabutie symptomns becamo
manifest until eiglt pinte of the characteristie urine wvere voided
daily. The treatment consisted of vapor baths, pepsine to
remedy the indigestion, and otler uoua inaurer, re:.utting in
completo recovery.

Dr Mack spboe of an initercent, forn of IhmnLtes obsor.
ved in gouty su'jecL, wlere great mental e.scrtion was mado
frequently. In ti s modifrkation of the diseaso buth the glycosu-
ria and dysuria yielded to treatenit, he bad iknown une case of
this kind, extending over twelvu years. Pruoessor Rochester
of Buflalo>, related to hin an unfrtuoate trial of the sklit milk
treatment. The patient grec rapidly worse under the rogimen,
took ecarly to his bed, and sunlk fron the disease in a manner
th-it ohewed the treattment Lad no influenec fer good.

Dr. Comfort mentioned a case, treuated by smail doses of
Morphine at regular intervalb, persevered with, ler abolit four
months and terminating very satisfactorIy in convalescence,
althougi the quantity of urine, passed mt tie twenty-four heurs
hal reached as high a eight quarts.

December 12 -Dr. Maeck in tho chair.
The cliairma.s aid le nould occupy a portion of the time

this ovening, in describing his experiencu of the manovres
for dilating, incising, and dividing the ccrvix uteri. About
twenty-thrce years ago, he commonced with the use of bougies
as recommended by Mackintosh, te relieve dynsmenorrhea front
obstruction ; he lad, after this fashion, attenpted in many and
varions ways to effeet dilatation of the canalof the cernix, and ho
could not now recall-tny very encouraging results. Sir Jances
Simpson's mnetallic dilators were next einployed, with butter
effect; then sponge-tente, or.the tente and different dilators occa-
bionally, between the enployment of the opongc, laminaria &c.
Theso procedures proved to be serviceablo occasionally in
-elieving dysmenorrhea, and sterility, and facitttating local
treattnent. Intra-uterino galvanie pcssarics, tollowng the en.
largoment of the canal and rntained.for a fow wvece proved to be
a great improvement, obviating obstructions, gently stmulating
the interior of the uterus-nnd remedying.ante-flexion, yet thor
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stidi remaincd a uaitus vald< deskal. Tit toivctionl %as ere
long forctd upoli him that uiJiheo the urothra a %ary large num.
bor ot caaes existid wlieroin its aioduit must la q1lt Ly some
means tau ousequient mures asdojptJ tu intsurc a proper
degreoot iermanîent patud , fur thia tid. he adeptel the
biastouro eacha ai simpaon, cub.equi atl Di. WIte's Uteratemo.
From tilla bmont, ce Lt¿pra u i ti ia pl his efforts and
after expearîientling W ith eai aid dl af tiai oiou rmtiuda for
inctssaig the cumix, h finally aetkad upoun the pian (if Sins in
ail its minutc ut oelîratiai and atfitr treatmnsît, as the best
oporation noiw known, to relve a conriiicted tonditioi of Ibo
th os corvix and to rolieve efcitiaiilly anid prtomptly a
vast number af coae of inilanmata bub-aatto and clionie
and.congestions i the cer% x aid bady of the uterus when
a frec opeming does not alrcady oxat. Afttr tits miancr, he
had operated, certainly mora than ona hundred tintes, and ho
coulti. not recall to mid a bsglu instnce of lias ing to regret the
act, whioa t has beon foilowed in miany ciases with briiant sac-
cess, and thero ara noW many human boîngs living whu would
nover have sen the light oi da>, had the îperation been omitted.

The systeiatie vorki of Dr. Masîriusi Sims, and Dr. T. G.
Thomas, describe the operation most graphically and succinctly;
ho had only to add, that ho hai geialisdly fotind it a %cry difli-
cuit matter ta improve upon Sims in ainy of his opierations. He
often preferred, thien i is necessary, ta iiae the us internuin to
effect his purpo.so, with an uttraowma, nîented by Dr. White of
Charleston. Atter uaig thu sesrs lie divided tho cervir as
much-as ie considered sto iand hececasair.y, ivith Dr. Emmetts
kifo. Tihe operation thus pormed, îa saf, ofiketual, iald after
a itzlo practico not: very diffictit, but Lt inut te firmly borne in
mmLthat ta ensuro succers, :ubsaquent treatmnont should be
perovered in for at leat thrvo weeks. Oi tlis account, it is
not advioabio ta perforn thu oporation ai a perli exceeding
three days from the complotian af a nicstuii.il opoch, toregular-
Iy appiy dia dresaingb for thi proventiain of 2-unio aif. divided
tissues, and to-promotc cicntrization of the cut edges and ta adopt
ovory. noamuro ta obviato peri-utarino.lisænorrhago, inflamm.aationl
orsoptiormia. After the hialing protass la completed, lie had in
sovoral instances,.uied a .sea-tangla or apt ngo-tent, after each
alternato menstruation twico or thrico.
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The operation has failed te reliove the symptomsfor whichit
was intended, in porhapo fron tour te five por cent of the cases.
low many operations are thoro in Surgery for wehic more
ca be claimed ? e liad only met with tiwo cases of hicemorrhago
folloving tho operation , uno occurring five or sixdays after, and.
he we.s inclined to thinIk causal by tuo much forco in drawing
do%-, with the tenaculum, w hile introducing the cotton pledgot,
soakel vitb glycerino for the piurpo.o of otviating more of tho-
line of incision. They were both easily cuttrolled. Ono severo
case of polvie absceas occured in a womtan wVho had not perfectly
receoreid from Gonorrh=a, or who had not been entirely free
fon that doenso for many months, acircunstancounknown to hnu

revious to operating. One case of polvic cellihtis, whicht yteld-
deo speedily ta treatment. la two or three instances pretty sharp
surgical fever occured, within the first five or six days after the
operation.

In oporating with Simpson's or Greenhalgh's instrument ie
ad mot vith lemorrhage, much more frequently. Pelvie

cellulitis has also followed mochanical dilatation, more often than
incision of any -kind. Septicoemia is frequently prevonted by
dresoings of Glycerino, Carbolit Acid and appropriato constitc-
tional monasurs.

As ta the casos domanding the operation, those which were
positively benofitted by it, swore dysmenîorriea from cervical
carow'noss, with or iithout chrone itflamiation of the mucous
or fibmus tissues or ante-floxion and induration, this last candi-
tien disappears very specdily or yiolds promptly ta treatment,
by blistoring, Collodion, lodido of Bromine, or smail issues, with
POt- cum calco after recoe ry frem the operation, ta chock the
growth of sub-mucous or interstitial fibrots tumours and ta ro-
lisve te lcomorrhago resulting train the saine.

By the advice of Dr. Thomas of Now York, he hasd lately
operated by removing a quadrilateral portion of the postarior lip
and segment of the Os and Corv in a cca- of Ante-flexion with
induration. The operation wsit iperformed by the aid of a cut-
ting pliers wich li placet beforo the docioty, sent to him by
Dr. T. for the purposo. They would percoive by tntroducing
0on blado of the forcopb inta the corvix, a piece of the organ

•bout linch in width can Le removod by the kntfo, the full
2
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lnigtlh of the vaginai portioin. This ope ration was not painful
no hæemorrhago folioved, very little atter trcstment, enmpared
witi that required in bilateral di isiin, was found nee riy, and
receovery with a patulous u, was conplete Tn ahunut threo
nonths alter the operation, the lady wvrote him that the resul t had

boon most satisfaitory to lier in relieviig a variety if distresing
synptomo. It remain to be ceen whietier any offect vill be
produced upon the bterility. The relief of pain whbieb often
foilowvs completa dAoswva of the Corvis, bas lod him to beller
that, cutting across the suiesitive niorves as ir tli: ca>oliko prompt
relief atorded trom A emüOlAriAt operation for Vaginismus, followed
in the eame way by persistant dilatation. Do wec nrot also, sce
somothimg analogous in the sneecaofil treatment of fissure off th
of anus by incision follawed by the introduction of bougies

ne lad thus briefly giver a summry of his OxIarieice with
regard to the operation of division of the Cervix utori und ho
could only add AA conclusion tu what ho had alrendy said in its
prais thnat tha advoca-cy of incieion Ly Sir James Simpson as
welt as ddlatation by tiemA remain as cntributions ta our art
of the greatet Valua, %-hle to Sims is duo the eredit of porfecting
the opeiration ta tno h îglicet degree.

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1872.

Dr. Sullivan wished to cati the attention of the Society to the
subject of Cholera. e said that be was not prapared to
give a fuif record of its causes and history, symptoms or treai-
mont, noither to throw liglt vu the subject by any now sugge-
tions, as to ita cause or traatment, nor ta cite cases from actuai
observation but rathier tiat an iiportunity may ba given to oldor
members of the Profession, ta give their views, which if not
derived from experience in former epidemies ,,ould, ho was aure,
bo of vory great beinefit ta the younger members, froa the maturo
and onlightoned thought Nhich they may bring to bear upon the
discussion of any matter, and thus that ive may be the better able
ta ment this draad visitant, whicli has happily ouly made a tompo-
rary sojouru iith us periaps fortunately to warn us of a moro
permanent ntay next summer as well as to teach us sOMO
usolul asons. lst. As to it prophylaxis, Sir J. Y. Simpson.
strongly advocated isolation in Smali-pox, nnd also in cholers.
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There enn be no doubt, lie thought that an eflcient uarantine
was of the irst importanco, and lie toptt that ine toivestigations
would cause the executive to lrovido the proper oflicers, and
ample monaes te insurm as strict a eupervimon a.2, that which has
beon se succes.sful in Now York. The contrat board should
seleet Physicians and nurses and diotributo copiosof wslt.propared
rules to local boards, especially along the routo of emigrants to
the west, so that infected localities mightbo strictly isolated.-
Of course thu hypouthsis of contagion ts lttly ndruntted by this
line of action, and ho wvas inclhned ta boliovo with Dr. Watson,
that't is at Icast portable, as proven iii the case of " Tho Frank-
lin" The mcany-striking oxcetions may bu cnsily accounted
for, from absence of pro-disposition, or lack of susceptibility,
this exception lie had frequently witnessed te tho attendant on
thos sick with the smnll-pox.

Thtis suscoptibility arises from the bamo causes tn most in.
fsctious or contagious disesues such as itomporanco, netflicient
or unwholesone food, bad ventilation consequcntly we found
Cholera making its most frequent raid, opon the poor ltvtng in
the confinodaos of-largcities. Thore wore a good many oter
causes given by writers, which to his mind had vory little to do
with choiera oxcept as by weakoning the body, they might ex-
cite all disoscs, such as irregularity of diet, sunripo fruit, exposuro
to night air and one which scomn to ho exeiting mors thau usual
interest just now as a cause of unteric forer, titat is, paludal ex-
lieltions and animal ofluvia, which irs rcquont tn a great
etany places at various tioses, yet do not produce opidemic
Cholera overy summer, or Typhoid tn mid-wmnter. Hie had
alto always looked npon this latter discaeo as an epidemie arising
fmem a specific poison, propgated by icans we caneot explam;
ti by a tainted atmosphoi, but requiring actual contact, and
the conditions of impaired health, wrmmonly called predisposition.

In the swamps of Bengal and throughout the thickly popu-
ted countries of Asia, the Barbarie mods of Jfo in close and

filthy'hut, and want of personail cleanliness may change an
Ordinary type of diarrha into a spueific or epidenic forim
of diseaso. le hold to the bolief that it ts the samo disecase
dtecribcd by Hippocrates and other necient writors, but ntany
statu its origin in 1817. Aftur a Inpse of fifteen years, it mado
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its appearanco in 1832, in this country. Its more rapid course
in 5 or 6 visita subsequontly may bo attributed cithor te its nover
having complotoly left ourpopulous cities, or its mora swift trnns.
mission by tho modern modes of travelling.

The ticeory as to pathology is that the poison produces its
primary effoet on the stomach and alimentary, canal acd second.
armaly through the ganglioni sybtom thence to the mpinal norves,
mnrrow nid brain producing debility and congestion of the viseers
and finally Altoration of the blood.

Witi regard to curability, he beieved that when the multipli.
city of remedies was so grecat, the chances of cure were proportion-
niely-small. IO hare in cholera the most dirocrediai measures
recommonded, boginning wiith emetics and ending withdrastics. It
is bard te conceivo how voniting and purging could be reieved by
full doses of Sulphato of zinc, tartic enotic, calomel, rhubarh and
alocs.

It has bWon tcrcposd to supply the drain of sorum by a froo
supply of aibumen, chlorido oft wolom, and arbn.,ato of âoda.

Opium hais ben nidomned for ombarassing the corobral
iunctions and causog wVakefulness, otill it must provo usoful to
allay spasm and pain, and combined ivith astringents, nd seda-
ives, ho thouglit should not be lightly condoninied. Et-
fervesc8g draughts And lcei lomonade allay thssnt, turpentino
stupes, sinapis-m, friction with sicnun uer the-surfac. and hot
Paeig ro expedonte ofpriiu o. If the unge, liver or kidneys
wiere seriously eibarased he ohuld try dry cuplping. Electricity
might bo useful, and perhaps cruple dosns of Ipocacuania.

Dr. Goodman thought, that the specific disnaso was net easily
diagnosed frocm oome of the most tovero forms of oiolera-morbus.
Dr. Mack stated that the phyeiognmy of the diseao wnas very
characteristic, tho fulignous aspeut, otridulous voice and shrink.
ing of the intoguments were soh as ho nad nover witnessed in
any other opidemir.

In tho treatment of the cholerine accompanying tho ro-
valence of this malady the so. of th persesqui-mitrate of iron
first brought under the notice of the profession by Dr. Kerr had
proved effiencious in the highest degree, in his hands The
reinedios ho iad placed the greatest reliance epon in the
last epidemie wero camphor intil full reaction was established,
thon calomel, opium and creosoto, and ho should nowv feol in-
clined te givo a faithfui trini tu Dr. Cliapman'e spinal ice bags.

Hou:e to bouse vi,itatio)n appeared to him the ivisest of il1
measures. along writh the niot stringent hygicnic regulations
for stamping out or mitigating the epidemie after its savasion.
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EXCISION OF THE ULNA, INVuLV1ING TUE ELBOW.

Tho sabjoined case is raported by Dr W. W. Miner. in the
Buffalo Medical and Surg4cai Journal, Octobor, 1871:

William J. Leecl, aged 32, residing on Carrollstreet,.Buffalo,
whilo employed as brakosman on the Lake Shore R. R., was, on
the Gth day of November, 1869, caught betwoon car.couplings in
such a manner as to crush the upper third of the ulna, and to
lacerato to some cioiderable etent th soft parts on the poster-
ior parts of tho foro.arm and immediately surrounding the com-
minuted ulna. Tho injury w'as received on the road som dis-
tance from-Dunkirk. Tho physicians who woro called at Dan.
kirk advised immediato amputation of the arim. The patient
preferred riding to Buffalo, whore he mightt obtain further advico
as te the necessity of amputation. Though the iejury occasioned
Somewhat remarkablo comminution of bone, and soma considor
able laceoration of the tissuo, still it was found that the ulna was
alone the seat of fracture, and that circulation and seonibility in
the hand and forearm was nut in any particular degrce atected.
The longitudinal opning in ti ateugument vas lengthened by
incision so as to extendi as far down as did the fractured:bono.
The upper and middlo thirds of the ulna woro removed by excis-
ion, *whil the radins wns left ita. t. The limb s'as aftcrwards
placed upon an angular spliint who o ,bbiauît was varicd as was
necessary. Tlouglh the ehosk of the ijury wsas very consider-
ablo, still the attempt nt the lreservation of the lnib gave tha
patient courage, which was a valuable adjuvant in his recovcry.
Carbolic acid water dressingos were asoîdsusly omployed, and
the cloansing of the parta h water .sL uarefuily androgularly
attended to. Suppiratis a dsoharge was abundant. and to tis,
from the position of the wronud on tie posterior part of the Ire-
arm, there w'as afforded ready exit. Visits to the patient at his
houso o cr required for a period of dix weeks, after o whish tîmo
ho came regularly to the office, whers the last dres ing th easo
receivel was on the 29th day of Decomber, only üifty-four days
ailcr the receipt of the injury. Tho resuit of the excision is a
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most sittisfactory one. The motions of the fore-arm and band
are admirably retainod. Tholma nia now At work in n stovo
manufactory in this city, and Iisempllyer states the Le is atloto
notice no difference in the efllcLe'ncy of ths wvrkman from that
of his follows. Tho case goue to sbiw that injury to tho bony
structure of a limb, though it invulvce two-,hlael the exteont of
that bono and implicates ite.rticular extrenity, is not uf as ecrious
consequcnce as if the samo extent of hinjury involvod an equal
oxtent of surrounding sort timue. This conclusion wuas very
strongly afflrmod by a aso o

t
contuion of the soft ports of the

fore-arn of the msmo extent as that of fracture in the case already
narrated, whici also was wivthaout co-extensive contusion of soft
tissue. The patient with simple centusion and wvithout fracture
died, while that with fracturo asmpanied with& coxtensive
contusion ias at no lime very dangorualy M. The ma-cim
wihich ooms to be in proeese ofadoption by surgeone is .- Never
amputte a limb for simpk injury of its Leony structure.

ARSENIC IN MENORRUAGIA AND LEUCORRHEA.

laY DR. JJ.II. AVEiING.

Whon those affections depend upon the presence of polpyl,
fibroids, cancer, etc., Dr Aveling thiniâk that arsonic is of no
nus, but whon hyporiemia is the cause of the fluwv, arsenic, he
bolioves, arrests the latter by curing the former. Ho says'
Hyper-.emia of tLe passive or atonic charactor i4 that which il
most benefitted bsy the use of arsenic. The uterne, ihen in this
condition, is largor and softor than in its normal stato. It is
usually tender to the touch, but net always cs. To the oyo it
appears of a deeper red thanis l natural. Aller death, the capil-
laries are found dilated, and the tissucs tinged %sith red. Un-
like thecolor produced by inflammation, hoveser, thi, redecos can
bo removed by caroful washing.

A patient coming to you vith L, r uterus in the otate just
described, will, in addition te a hoet of other subjectivc and o-
jective symptoms, mct psobably compamîsia of tlie toc frcquent
recurrenco of the catamenial poriod, of the sxcessive discharge
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at that time, and, i the inter-catameial poriod, of porsistont
and distreesinàg louicorrhxal flow. Now, in .uch a case as this. I
should commence by adminis termg two drops of the liqnor ar-
senic.is, or uno granulu tono indhigrammo) of arsonious aeid,
three times a day, at meal-times. This doïo I should continuo
for a fortnight. If, at the end of that timo, no conjunctival irri-
tation hadl displayed itself, I ohould merease the doso to four
drops of the solution, or towo of the granuler; -ad thon again,
a.f:r another interval, te on, oight, ton, or oven moor drops or
granules in proportion, watching the pationt, and boing guided
Ly her toleranec of the remcdy.

Besides the general offect of arsenic aiready lltuded te, tho
first result of-this treatment wvill bo longthmnng of the inter-
cataononial period , and it is romarkable hiow this is sometimos
extonded, one or two Jays bving oniy gained at a timo. By per-
sisting in the roeiedy, howeover, the interval will becomuo groat-
er until it arrives at its nortal duration. tcionalty he pro.
gress is moro rapid, and the propor interval is at snco attained.
Besides the improvement in this respect, tLe nmount of the dis.
charges vili gradually decrease, and in liko mannor all the other
hypertomic symptoms disappoar. I have fbund it neceossary te
administor largo doses, and cannot rerneabor evor having pro-
duced any of the premonitory symptoms of arsonical poisoning bo.
yond that of conjuntival tondornoss. I have been obliged, how-
over, to continuo the remody fur soverai months, and have hnd to
recur to ita use more than nceo whon the iypormmic symptoms
have reappoareid. In um cabs an excessive ioucorrhSat dis.
charge lias the offect of ouppanung the entamomral. In theso
the cure of the former lias the rosut of removing the amonorrhen
-British 2lcdictl Journal.

Cittoai m TETANUs.-3. Garnior (L' Uisn Mcdiedle,
November 1, 1871) roforrng te soveral cases i whîcli chloral was
used in the treatment of tetanus occurring in very young por-
sons, says that it i: imi such patients that, it wdl bo found most
useful In a -hild thrtceon yors of ago four grammes of chlo-
taI were given at a doso, with the offect ot producrng a iarked
amelioration of all the symptorîs. A complots eurs was offect-
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cd on tho thirty-fifth day, after onc hundred and oighty grammes
had been takon. Inn child aged soven days, affected with tris.
mu, chloral was dissolved in tho milk of tho mother, and inject-
od into tho child's noso during the parosms'cst. Twenty-five
grammes vere thus administered, and on the nintii day the cure was
completo.-Philad. Zded. Times.

RUPTURE OF THE GRAVID UTERUS.

At the meeting of tho Philadolphia Obstotrical Society
repvrted in the meiccan Journal oj Obstetrrcs, August, 1lf1, Dr.
A. B. Sait,. pirented a specimen of rupturo ut tihogravid uterus
at thioû srovontoi month uo ntero-geostsan, from grangronous in-
flammation of its tissue. Tho patient at twenty-sovon hnd been
married ightecen yoars, and Dr. Smith had duve rod lier with
forceps of ier only living child eight years agc. Sho had not
conveive&tsinco until tho preseUt time, and, wein about bix
and a half months-gono, oho was euddonly soized, whilo in good
health, weith violentpain in tho umbilieal region, not attonded,
however, by coilapso, and, Dr. Simith beiig absent froam tho
city, o was pined undor theo caro of a neighbnoring physician.
On Dr. Smitl' roturn, whicli iwas in a fow days, ho found that
sho wuas much prustrated from the severs pain, and had not folt
foetal movements sînco lier attack. Tho corvox uteri was thick
dense, and non-patulcus, and the pa.ns had no offoct upon it.
The pain wsu quioted, and elhe was put ajîn tonics and otimuli,
and for a few days soomed to improe, but soon pased into a
condition cf sejpticomia. At this timeo it was deomed advisable
to induco labor, but tho ripidly ncreasing prostraton lrdvent
cd ite anccmphlhentnd cho did indi vored two dayb afet-
wards. On post:mortem oxamiustin the utorus was fuinnd in a
gangronous csoaditîon, tih aniterior wail ruptuired nue ths fundus
and the fwetu anid plaLenLi, c aun advansed ttigo of decpijsei-
tion, voro fre in th abdommiial cavity, their presonýe there
havins givon riu.to somo auts peritutieal inflammation.
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TREATMENT OF HYDRARTHROSIS BY ASPIRATION.

Dr Dieulafoy bas recently published a pamphlet on this
subject in Paris, in wlhich ho reports a numbor of cases bath
neute and chronir, traumatie, rhacsmatismal, and without obvi-
ona causo, in which aspiration of the knec.joint was practised
with good result. The following ara a very fow of thao esse
gien :-.Doublo hydrarthrosis of ifneen day's duration, attend-
od with great pain, in a man aged 47. Bot%%cen the 26th of
October and tho 29th ofNovember five opcrationswer perfornh-
cd on c-a ice, the liquid reproduaig iteelf eo rapidly that
in twenty four heurs 120 grananc of fluid wvould re.collect in
each joint, and the paîir, wah:lb i t fira wta', ould re-
aplx.ar with the effucsiAn The appîikaLaurn ui cu wgas found cf-
ficaciouE.

Iydrartirosls, of six months' duratin, cf right kcno, with-
out obvious canut, ina cons<.rit. 35 grammes wecre taken out,
The man thon watlcd n hilomnctres (atout ba. maile) without
suffering Twclve da3 s afterwards the laquid had rcappcarcd,
40 g-rmmea were cvauated, paintings %ath titcturo o iodinO
wore practi ,cd, and no furthur eff'uion occurred.

Rheumatir hydrarthrsaIs of the luft knce, uf eight daya
duration, in a man aged 38 70 grammta of fluid containg a
large number off leus(ytes were drawia off Bandages were
applied, and three daye aftcrwsards, th eiuswa laving re-appear-
cd, 45 grammes cf liquiad, unutitaiîig fewer loucocytes, wara
drawn Mff Two lays añfer 30 gramca woro oe evacated; com-
pression ; cure after nino daays trcatmont.

The cpcration is perfsrmed as iollow.-Tho piston of tha
aspirateur s drawn partly up, -u as t furm a tvacuum, and tho.
neeile enncted with it L naans cf a short caoutchouc tubo,
is puahel a little wa into the taIsuo at the decgnated spot, and
the colk cf the aspiratcur turned. The necdilo 1s then lowly
puahedi into the joint, and whtena thu fana jua xjauts tata the cylin-
dur, the needle i8 known ta hav faarly emtered, and motion
of it coasse The aspwiratin as thon maunued untl no more
liqid can h obtained ; no presure is to be made on the joint.
A drop) of collodion is to bo put over the little hole tha moment
the needia is withdrawn. A simple apiral or number-of-eiglht
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bandago la thon applied, the limb raised slightly, and quiet on-
oined. If in twenty-four hours markzed effu.4ion has occurred the

oporation a repeatel, if not, the preturo is re-applied. Dr Dieu-
lafoy claims that the voration is iarmless, painless, and dimin-
ishes greatly sufferitg--lhortning the tine necessary for curo.
-Bullctia Gencr. de Therap., Jan. 15, 1C'72.-(Yca Remedies)

RESECTIoN oF TaE oesopHAGos.-In the Carrent number of
Langonbeck's Archtw, Profesor BinttoTiI, of Vienna, contributes
a1. most interesting and uggestive papier bearing tho title , " If
ber die Resectton ds Esphagu " Ie state ltait some ime ago
after a post-mortem e:amination of his first patient affecte 1 with
careinoma of tho ùesophagus, the possibility suggested itsolf of

anking a resoction of this part of the alimentary tube The
£act that the tymphatic glands in the nü,ighborhood of tht diseas-
cd part are not geaerally affetued, and the partial success wbich
had hithorto attended the uperation of osophagotomy in the di-
sease, togother with the anal¡gy of cxternal urothrofomy in
cases of gangreo or ukeratitn of the retira, seemed to lend
Bupport to sucb an idea. Tht passing, morcover, of bougies
through cicatritial tisue was far prtferable to the manipulation
of sucht instruments in a tube with utcorated and wer.koned walls.

On April 21st of last year, a largo dog was put under the in.
fluence of chloroformn, and a pioco, about an inch and a balf in
length, was eut out of tho whole circum.ronce of tht osopha.
gus. The lover end of the dividcd tube wa thon fastened by a
couple of sutures to the skin ut the margin of the external
wound. Up to tht 26th of the stmt mtonth the animal uas fed
with milk through a tube passed into lie wound, but on and after
this dato the tube vas passed rn the mouth. A weok afler the
operation the sutures toro removed. By the end of June the
fistulous oponing had complotely elosed, and the process of heal-
ing mould havo been quickor if it huad nt beon that the dog,
liko human patients, dissatisficd with "tmilk diet," purloined the
more solid food of neighboring victims to science. After the
cloure of the Soophageal fistula, wbicht took place at the end of
June, the tube was daily dilated by a bougio of the diamlter of
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a large indox fingor. After the hening of the vound the dog
was in capital condition, cating meut, potatocs, oe., but tie va-
rioty of fare was not allowed to extend to bones. On July 26th
the animal was killed with eyanido of potassium; and al tiat
was found as a trace of tho oporatin vas an annutar sear, scarco-
ly half a line in width, and, moreover, casily ditatablo.-Laincet,
Jan. G, 1872.

TYPioiD FvEER AND foVEL HIE31oItRaAoE.-At the Central
Medical Society of New York, Dr. Weed intely prestb a paper an
the treatncut of iremorrhage of the bowels in iyphoid fever, ia which
he referred to the grave complication of tis hemorrhago and its cure.
St might be afflrmed that ia au exhausti e feer this system was an
alarming one. It had occurred even in convalescence, various astria-
gents had been recomtnded, but their operations iere not always
satisfactory. Ie gavo tho history of a case whero blood was pasing
largely, and the prognsis was most unfavorabio. Tho styptit proper-
ties of the oil of turpentine occurred to him, and ho rsolved to gîve it
a trial, ho gave tea-spoonful doses repeated twice in thirty minutes,
nd thn in smaller quantities, as the cases sceed te require, severail

other cases of a similar and very sovero character, in whicih turpentin
had always been given with complete suces, were related.--Mcdcal
Wor?îf.

CItoniDE IN PLACE or Biottii op POTAOSsitUi.--' Lander
bas substituted the chloride for the bromide of potassium in the tront-
ment of epileptics vith a succes which he deelareso u b identical.
He begins with sma!ler doses, but doses of 75 t 105 grains daily have
been borne without inconvenience for months in succession. Ho
states that it is moro active, one sixth of the price, and without the in-
convenient secondary effects of bromidu of potassium Ies believes
that in the stomach, bromide is converted into chlorido of potassium,
and that for many reasons it is desirable to administer it at one in
that form.-British edical Journal.

. DECAPITATIoN or THE Fa:TUs nY BAuts's KuIrE-Prof.
Valenta (Meorabien, March, 1872) gîves great priise to decapita-
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tion in case of shoulder presentation. In one case cited by him (loco
cit.) where twts were born,tho second twin was found ta be a shoulder
preseatation. As the uterus Was strongly contracted round the fotus.
Dr. Valenta feared the use of force, but decapitated the foetus, which
was deid, by Brauns knife, and extracted in about a quarter of sa
hur under chloroform. In a second case where the child had been
dead some days and the shoulder presented, the head was deaopitated
and the child extracted in fivo minutes under chloroform. Both
mothors did well. In the third case of shouider presctation the mid.
wife had sent for the physician, but another mnidwifo had come and
given ergot of rye, attcmpting ta turn unsuccessfully. This casa was
alto rapidly deivered by decapitation i but the mother having bcen s
maltreated by the midwcife died in seven days It secms to us that
this operation ought ta be more frcquently practised in this country
insticad of turning.-Doelor.

GtaAna roa SICK-BEADACsE.-Dr WilkS, of Guy's Ilospilta,
draws attention ta guarana as a romedy for sick he-idache, and at th
same time asks for the expericaca of those who may already have some
acquauntanco with the drug. is own knowledge of it dates about
two years back, when, aftar the appearanco of bis lecture upon sick-
headacei, Mr. ielmeken, of Britisi Columbia, sent him two powders,
which ho recommended as able ta cure the complaint. Hec said that,
having hard much of the remedy, I resoresd ta try tho medicine
upon one of my patients who was always coming ta me with sick.
beadacho, and sure enough it acted liko a charm, and in plae of
suffertng for twenty hou-, or so, the headache had disappeared in s
coupie. This accords with.what othors have told ue " Dr. W. tried
tht powder, but with only doubtful cffect. Lately be received a
letter from Dr. Wood, of Montreal, in which he also recommendcd
"guarana as a remedy for headache, and gave a history of bis own
personal suffertugs and tho relief whicl hte had obtained le says:
s By taktng one of these powders and remaining quiet when I have
fet premonttory symptoms by a beginning of pain always in the right
temple theadache on the other bide, or in any other part of the head,
I aever mind , I have warded off the attacl , and, wit> the irot bol
absolutely put t off for two monthsi-somathing which had nover oo-
curred ta my ltfe before." Dr. W. then recommended guarana .to
several patients and friends. One lady spea3ks tost enthusiastically
of its power, as ho has now, on two separato occasions had ber
headacho arrested by its use. Tht drug has long been lmoun, for
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mention is made of it in Enginsih and French pharmacologies, but ap-
pears nover te have come into genneral.uo. It consists of the eceds of
a treo growing in Brazil called Paullnaia sorbis . and these, aecord-
ing to Johnston. in his " Chemistry of Common Life," are used as
we do cocon. Tho soeds are ground into power, and centain an
alkaloid which is said te bc idcntical with tlt found in tea and coffeo.
Tho medicine is manufactured by tyrimault and Co., No. 7. Rue de
la Feuillade, Paris.-The Loctor.

PROF. BILROTII AT MANNIEIN IN A DESPERATE
CASE OF WOUNDED ARTERY.

The following interesting but most melancholy case. whicl se-
curred at Mannieim. is translated from the Berliner Klin. Woke.
schrift :

A German officer of the Cuirassiers, young, handsome, and
strong as the war.god bimeself, Lad been wounded at the battle of
Gravelottc, Aug. 18tL. The ball hald entered imnediately below the
middlie of the right claviebo, and passing backwards perforated the
seapula i the supra.seapular fossa, :[ose to itS spnne. A piece of bis
eirass bd-been carried in wçith the bal, but was extracted ot tho
first hospital to wiich Le sn taken. The wound vas heolng welt and
the patient oas on his journey home. On the 6ti of Sep (19 days
after rceeipt of the wound) as ho was sitting at dinner in the hotel in
Mannheim, Le was suddeniy seized with he inorrhago fromi tle wound
in the back Dr. Stephani wns summoned, apphted a temporary dres-
sing, and removed inm to hopitlo, wiere, un spite of prolonged com-
pression of the subeiarian artery, carefuity applied, compressivo dies-
sings to the wounid, the use t ice, and ab-olute rest of the patient, the
hemorrhage continued. lie grew ns stanly paler, and by tho morn-
ing of the 18th it was evident that some more decisive action must bo
takeon. On removai of the dresng8 the blood gushed out of the pos-
terior wound , the anecrior ens did not bleed. it was evident that
the blond eae from bhind the perforatcd seapuin, but whether from
the subelavian artery or o largo braneh of the same cotld net be told,
As digital compression of the subelavian which arrested the heMorr-
bage) could not bo borne long enougha to k of permanent benefit. on
tecunnt of the severe pain it caused, as plugging the wound with and

without solutions of iro, hand proved futile , notbmn remaneid but
ligature. But te apply a ligature n the wound imphncd a prcovious
partial rescetion of the seapua. The hols-through this bone being es
near tk its spine would aiso Lave necossitated extensive separation of
the attached muscles. I lave witnessed extirpations and extensive
resections of the repuia done by the master-hapd of M. Langenbeek-,
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and have thus eenveined myscf ot the diffieulty of the operation and
the loss of blood it necessarily involves. I may therofere be pardoned
for not having undertaken it tu the present instance, with the. chances
thero were ui having the patient, nlrcady w le nigh bloodlces, dic undcr
ny hand. It was determineed to ligate the sublavian artery above the
claviele, at the well-kne',s laces <kctionis. Dr. Stephani conducted
the operation most suceeusfully , as eoon as tho ligature was applied
the hemorrhago ceased and never again recurred in the bullet wound.
But, as early as the third day after, a profuso arterial hemorrhago oe-
curred at the point of igature. It was during the night. The
assistant on duty, Dr. sersuny, was at hand imnediately and made
tho.nccesnury pressure , on my arrivai Dr. Stephani was also present.
The confitlenco Of the patient in My abiflty te help hima was un-
qualified. As I entered the door h crice< out, " thank (od, I am
naved 1 " The words cut me to the heart, for a glanc at thu situa.
tion showed that probably we were powerles to help him. The only
thing possible wias the application of another ligature in the wound,
but s soon as the controlling linger was moved, or lessened its pres-
sure, the blood burst forth wsth prodigious iolence1 Tho former
ligaturecwas still in position. I thought wo might lift the vessel out
by means of that, seizu the twvo ends and tie them. It .was attempted,
but in vain. The patient, though possessed of wronderful -endurance,
could no longer bear the pain of the pressure needed te control the
artcry. Su now wee had ndded to our other anuxieties that of adminis-
tering an anesthetic te this anomtio man. IKad not ail of my
assistants on this pecosion supported me with rare faithfulness and
ability.1 shou d never have nucceeded as I did. .r. btephiani con-
pressed the artery, Dr. Gersuny. gave the antsthetio and hanuded the
instruments, the remaining assistants were nurses.

Evidently my only course was te make room for ligature of the
central portion of the subelavian, or for compression of .the same and
ligature in the wound. I therofore divided the integument tver the
clavicle, detached the clavitular portion of the sterno-mnastoid muscle,
and then isntroduced my finger uto the depth, in order, if possible, te
get betnd the sealenus anticus, and there comprss the subclavian
with the left hand, while with the foreps in the right 1 should seize
that-portion of the artery eut throiugh by the previnus ligature. As
I was carefully and luboriously feeling moy way down, a sudden gush of
dark, venons blood welled up about my linger. I ut once realized
that.I had been so unfortunato as te tour the thin walIls of the internal
jgular vemi, as if more complications were needed I I succeeded,
however, in quickly seizing the vein with the forceps, tied it nbove and
below, and eut through in the middle. Now, the scalenus anticus was
before me; cith my forceps I tore it partly free from its attachment
te the trst rib, und then, ut last, I saw the subelavian artery lying
fuit in tie 1 It was promptly suized and lgated. As I removed my
inger from the wound, the periplieral extremity of the vessel oozed
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slightly To maka things sure, i tied this also. The entire affair bad
occupied theequarters of an hour, and we lad at least gamuned a tew
hours of hîfe By the applicetanio f heat, tho freo use of champagne,
etc , .e succeed,,d in re5tuling our patiss ts enstit. consIouness and
reason He appreciated fully that Le Lhad not long t live , Con-
forted his eeping sister , speke of hs falIes coemrades, and the great
results this war was tos accemplislt fur the ..rermsan fatherland , thanked
us ai, in thc beartiest maner fur or efforts to save his lite; con-
mended his seul to God, and died lko a hero I

Whoever spent that night with me will never forget it. seldoma
have T sn desperately struggled with tl irc m destruyer for a huan
life 1 Grimly he withdrewv for a fow houre. But he had touched his
prey, and knew full sell that science could nvt long defraud him of
his own.-Kansas City Mledical Journal.

TREATMENT OF

COMPOUND FRACTURES UF THE LECi, AT BELLEVUE
HOSPITAL.

BY TUos. K. cRUISE, M.D., (LATE HIOUsE SURiGEON.)

Supposo that the ambulance bas brought to the hospital a
young man wvho has just been run ovor with a car. A tourniquot
has been npplied te the fnooral, tihe bandage arouid tie leg and
the okum in the fracture Libx are U1it os aht blooad, and thO
anbulanco surgeon thiis tha th aiterior tibial bas been
wounded.

You have a bed rcady, which, when possible, it is best to bave
of springs for its upper half, but below, a tisn horse-hanir mat-
tress must rest directly on beards. The man 1ill have to Jiss
many weary wooks eo that bd, so make yur mino rasy by
horse-iair and springs above--as a prophylactic against bed-
sores, but thure must bo no inequahlties where the citrenusty is
te rest, so you use boara iisbelow. A rubber-cloth protectiig the
sheet whoere the leg is to liu,.tl pientfractureu. and alo, os
Carefully lifted ujîu this bed. The man i on good flehoI, weith
firie muscles, uses alcoiol very exceptionally, and is free from
Coustitutional taint. lie has bled frecly, but the pulse is strong,
and shoek of minimum amount. Tho trousois are tut awvay and
bandages slit upj, diàcuvernfg a stao f affair sush as t make of
umputation or ceosersaemtooss an enui queâisten. The decisCi
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must b made ut onco, for though you wvould not amputate t-
night, tho dreissng is not to bo dolayed tilt morning, lest svolling
defent the mtention. Hore is a wound-vidently made by that
jagged projectisg cnd of the lower fragment of the tibia-which
commences at the sent of traîcturo just below the knee-joint and
extonds downwards two iiches our mre. Various Mplinters of
bonue may b floit mn the wound, and perhaps a fiwsuro running
far down the shaft. Below, one or two inches above the ankle-
joint , weoro the car-woheel lios passed, there is a fracture of both
bones, compound ns to the tibia, of most dificult management,
becauso of tho eagging bacl<ivards of both the foot and the lowor
fragments, but prceosntng tu favorable foture of non-invasion
of the tnkle.joint. J considor the faut ne of the most signal
triuriphs of piaster treatment, that the feature of specinl odium
in such fractures, for whici su groat a multitude of plans, both
by extension and othurwvin, have ben suggoeted- ie backsard
tendency of foot and lower fragncit--nsu or suunsions a second
thought, after tie gypsumn bandsgo hs been put on. There are
ordiary cecchymonsis and other usual symptoms in the supposed
case. The man is young, docs not want tu lose his leg, and - c
certaiuly do not wvant to cut it off. Suppose, then, it is decided
that be stands an equal chance of lifo whichevor proceduro is
ndopted, and the leg-is tu bu savoed if possible. Givo chloroform
if the man bs tuinid. louson the tourniqot, and wait long beform
you are cortain that every bleediiig point ham been socurnd.
Wash the himb, and shave th surface hair in the nicinity of the
wcoundo. Then draw on the leg a flannel casing- preferably of
elosely.fitting thick drawrs-and ver the flainel where the
wounds are, onvelopo the circumforenco of the leg by an annular
ring of rather closoly packed oakom wrapped lin oit silk or india-
rubber cloth. Thece rings extend an inch or two above and b.
low the margîns of the wounds. Their purpose is tv prevent the
plaster roller fron lyîsg immediatcly over the nound, for if the
contact wns diret, or, what amountestoi tohe sane, if the plaster
bandage was appliod uver the flannel uasing vonly, the cutting a
fenestra ait the site of the wound would tause bulging of the
tissues through thie opening, resulting la blud stanis and great
pain. .By the band et oakum the edges of the fenestra arc kept
fromi appearmg to constrict the leg-ari appearance caued by
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the freedom from the prebsure of tho plaster bandago enjoyel by
the v:>iud and that part of the leg .nrreoponding te the fenestra.
This is a rery important psitt, and dispcne. wvith the oft.roit-
orated objection to the treatmert, that the tisaues swoll în tinh
fenestra Beforo appljing thi oakum iraîpping, which may be
look-ed on as a mould for the Letting of the plastor, it is well to
provide ngainât the soiling of the filannel wnrapping of the timb
with blond, by slitting the material at the wouindOs, and tom-
porarily dresing the latter iith picked nit and a few turns ut a
tightly applied bandage. T.e foot having bcon encaecd in a
bandage or any convenient material for provonting direct contact
of the plaster and ikin, and the log having becn broungit over
the foot of the bed, an assistant grasps the lool wnth une hand,
holding the foot at right angles tu the log, and witih tae finger
of the other surruundb the lower point of fracture, thu, actg as
a temporary splint. Another acoIotant pul bis -fit in the popît-
tenl space, keeping the thigli elevatcd and the knoe-joint vcry
slightly bont, whilst tho othor band conitrols the uppor point of
fracture. Two other aids attend to tlie bandages, and stand
ready to elieve the first. During this time there have been pro-
pared eili or ten ordinary burgical bandages, or preferably of n
ligh'er -, rial, in the meohes ut whi.h Ibae been ifted evenly
and ligMit> a quatity of thei beot modtllet o gypsum. Ono or
two of CeOn bandages havo ben placed m a bucket of lukowarm
salt ilater, whon thoy cease tu bubll are equcezud dry, and, tho
extremity in position, are aphlid quickl anit eovonly in a single
layer The object of thi proitinary handago 1s to retain tho
fragmenta ln position and coaptation wile te u et of the dressmng
is appliod. It io unnesoary to carr> tite firt bandage at>ove the
knee or below the ankle. A picco of thin blanket, intimatoly
rnbbed iith a quantity of piastor, worked into pasto with ivater,
is next folded int a triple layer, th dimnions, when-so folded,
bOing long enough o reach trom the too eu tohe utpper thinrd of
the thigh, and the iidth buîîîg equal tu about four incheos. This
mass is appicd pnootriorl>, nùicn2ig at the -ont of the tocs,
contirnuiug down the plautar surface of the foot, up tho back oC
the In and thigh, mu the pvpiuil epaeo, and stoppin, at ther ippor third of the fetmur. Tho fingero ut th surgeon moutld this
"poeseeri or support ' to thu îicquahes of the sut-lacs, and the re-
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uult is, vhen sot, a piLster board fitted raccur.tely to aIl irregu.
laritics, holding lio foot in position, rotaining the bond at tho
knce to the comfort of tin patient, and is the king of al oplints.
When the plaetor is partially Zet, the rest of tli bandageq are
wround round the log and posterior support en mawsc, thren or
four layera being required, and tio extent as boforo fron the
toes to the upper-part oft the thigh. After fiftoon minutes the
-thing is "sot," and tio result of a hiaif-hour's work is soon in an
apparatus that, Nith its maimned contonts, can be rolled from
.sido to side, can bo.raised a foot or moro from tho bed and drop-
led agaia without giving a twingo of pain tu a patient wio bad
previously suffored wohen any one walked neoar his bed. Tho
.fenestr are best cut bofore the plaster is dry, and thore is
-searcoly any limit to-tho sizo of tho openings that may be mado
-six inches oquaro if necessary-so fira is the grip of the pos.
torior support. In ouch a caso as wo haro supposed an idea may
bu gaincd of how fragmonts aro hold by nsking the patient to
-contract the rectus, wshen, no matter what the aBzo of the fenes-
tra, tho fragments of tho tibia will givo no response to the mus-
.cular action. Thei confort of the patient may bo onhanced by
elastie swinging of the wholo.

Space compels me o forego the pleasant duty of nignnling
how the apparatus may bo modified for certain exigencies, what
vonders it :n capablo of in cases of kneejoint excision, necrosis

operations, etc., and the details of many cases happily treated by
it.

Lister': antiseptie dressing cani b most advantageousy used in
connection nith the splint, but, htowover the wvound b managed,
itis important to guard against the discharges soaking betwieen
the lîmb and the bandages, creating an atmosphore which would
poison any wound. At each dressing cotton must e stuffed under
the marginn of the fonestra before oyringing, and freih cotton
covered with oil-silk iftor the saine operation. Good drainage
muat b ceured, and oakun is by far the best muaterinl for ab-
sorbing discharge.-Iedical Record
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TORONTO, JUNE 1, 1872.

CANADIAN GRADUATES.

Tho April numbor of the Canada Modical Journal, contains
a stricture on an article published in the April numaber of the
LANoFT, in roferonce to our reccnmondation to the Ontario
Medical Conneil, to remit the oxamination to Canadian Gradu-
ates wvho have passed an additional examination, beforo the
Collego of Surgeons or Phy.neans in England or Edinburg.-
Wo have not had an opportunity to reply to this, untit the pres.
ont, owing to ti-factt lit tho Aprit ziurnber ni the Canada Medi-
cal Journal, did nt come to hand tilt suo time in May. Oor
oltemporary soins to have got on the vrong traclk, and to havo
entiroly tost his1 way. Wo do not advocato the romission of ex-
amination to graduates of Brtish Coliges as such , but to Cana-
-dian Graduates, who hate receied additional cbnical ins.truction
and additional honors, to thow airoady ;o nobly carned in Cana.
dla. Noithcr have wo attumpted in the teast, to "belittie our
own institutiogis, flr ilnm it. On the contrary ie lite agrco

*iith our co temnporary in the statmon tn, thgat nedical studios
atr as faithfully purnued and tauglit with us, as abroad," and
that "Canadian Graduates vill compare favorably vith thos of
British Coleges." But it must bu remombored that flt facilitios
for Clinicat instruction In England, arn much superior to thosn
la Toronto or Montroal-and when we bear in mind, that aIl
Colonial Graduates, are compolled to epond one yoar in a metro-
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politan iceipitzii, Wfl'ro thtAr a-imikcioi te exminaticri nt tiîc
Cofloge of Pliyu-.laaa or Surgiun.e, London, ove must tckssoty.
loolge that iiic-. iinca aro b,'tter 1,ui iilc'il, tlîan thoso h huavle
neot li cl i opportiiaitiesu Thmi, ton, is vcry c.Yrenivo, >o
ranch <o, tirat loir arc, abie te, cffoitd it. Tlcro i; n(. doc.irc to
ccaipcl etuenat to adopt this plani, ne car cra-tcmporary 8oorne te
thrak, rietlîli of tlîc klîîi, ne ol Voe 'ba Canadan boli
naid (7cai Medical c.lucticii antiroiy " WVe miglîl Rtato for tIc
botiolt of our cu-timîîorary, and tliio.e odeo .oppe'e this coanirù

that momicboe of the, Royal Colloge of gtirgeon-4 and Pliysiciacr,
wor lieo ecgi lercd lui Englanol, arn Icgaiiy qircliried to jîractice,

in arîy part of Iler Daatyn minieni. The only obîaclo in
their io'ay, hero, lai Iliat tliey canoot lld nny publiec off, cccli

ai8 Corener, cr îgri n .urtiÜI~to In eciarcit apalaicrit tua tlî< Luna.
tic Aiyii, and tlia Couiil mi> cl'ccco te accolet tiroir cercii
catccý wfi aulrLitc to> Limce opent by atiulcata;, Vic epuruin of
.edilicu iii iuîlo t licir bicvcu

ILi. l bijeiio ivo tiiilia cha Cîîian yraictes %V110 bacc
recciocol cii,,i addàlticcnal I)llbcui1afl Viîliaro 'cime alcaritage-,
ovcr ancre oiitîdur., tliat vo haoc fikon thi4 matr cp. Wu
liavc ict, donc su< liactily, cie lia, o gihcn ice uoiîj(êt <ciao> c:irLfui
tbouglil. and %vc hiiuic " clîcîcci' ive spcck " 0ur cotemperary

eayd - tic w1lo ,trtidloii the Uinc ca rac'i't graces îîailcacat.
ly." A1.3 c (iccelic rab. Wc :MV rîciiniber the opo4iti
iliat lic <aid lii frionile brcîrght to heur agahist tiie Ontario Mcel.
ical Bui viien it coa aabaittcd to tUic Local Logikiatare and WC,
have rctLcca, te eipprehorcl tiîat a liti o f Vue clii icavn bac licca
th occaio ocf thua: frcîh outbur-al.

In rofut.ttiris cf thc chacrgc tiicV tr lcoire to '< litil " cur
ocon iriaittiîicn iv-e rcfcr lilai tu tbo lait paragrapb in cir loal
rirg artile ini tiîc 3fay ruiccbue of tic Lcneet We titi rbo
referocc io tic icttcri cobiuli thc Ecitor of the Lancet lins tie
hocor te apoîl lu le iî came, cvciii i lily acu h- - tn mach
to do oill ilie qîctî aler disccision -Li tue G."lvnSad
coitb tic Teatercica Sîccîle. Iri coai'laula, wei irîjit Ver the bac-
or otcii cdîit jocraalicrn, tliat thic futur., iriiigni4 of our

co.Icaupcrary onay bc charoccict-iviLà h,% <r vailgcrion ccnd
couched la more tencpcrâc and bcccmniig langiicge.
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DisirEcToN: OF TiE BoDe.-The subject of disinfection is one
of very great importance, but neverthelen one whih las not receiv-
ed that attention which its importac deimaunds. The employment
of a little clilorilo of lime, or a weak solition of permangaiinto of
potash, sprinkled on the floor of the sick chamber or in the bed pan
or thrown down in the privy, is about ail that is ordinarily don and
tiis not unircquently in the most perfunctory manner. Even an
eaces where great caro is exercietd and the ptmceas of disinfection
more completely carried out, it se limited to tho ciothes, furniture
rooms, &c., the origit al source of the infectious matter-the living
subject, being entirely overlooked. In somne intitutions the con-
valescont from any infections disease a bathed regularly every
day for a weck or two beforo being dismissed from the llsptal.
This is a very wise precaution and one that could be made nuci
more certain in its effect, by tho addition of a wcak solution of
permanganate of potash or carbolic acid, ta the bath.

Dry Leat at a higla degrco of temperature is the most roliabln
and trustworthy mens of dinfcting inanimate substances, iuch as
blankets. clothing, &C., and this can bo readdîy donc by heatag'
thom ian ovon or place for the puîrpuso. A temperature of botwcon
200 and 300 degrecs continted for noverai hour s sufficient to
rendcr inert, al contagious matter which exista an articles of cloth-
ing, &e. A writer im the Bratish Mecal JourvaL for Feb., 1872
askils if tho xposuro of a living boing to the abovo tomperature
Wuld bo suficient to disinfect the cutaneous eurfaco ? or can the
contagious principle on the surface of the body be raised to the
required tomporaturo ? Tho abovo amount of dry bat can bo
borne with impunity by the living subject for a short tum, but it
will not be ouLficiont tu esJctroy the contagious matter. It as veli
known that tho evaporation cwhich takes placo under such circuin-
stances la suflicient to kcop the surfaen on the body cooled dowon
tO the normal standard, and lience ne dioinictant effect would b
produced.

Aithough high temiperature cannt bu mado available in destroy-
ing the contagious matter on the surface of the body, mocht maay ho
done by oleansing the body by means of disnfeotng battis and
th') lse of the flei brush. Tho clothing aio Ahould b frequont.
Iy changed and thoroughly wahed and daeinfected. Such means
whon proporly carried out vill go far to prevent the spread of in-
fcetious diseases. Tioy are easily attended to, net exponsive, and
should in no ease b neglected.
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LosToREns SYPHILIS CoRPUSCLEs.-Thf¶ interesting subject
is still under investigation. In the .Medical Record for May are
two lotters in reference to this matter, one from Dr. Bumstead
and another from Dr. Bronson of New York both of whom are at
present, in Vienna. These letters will be read with interest by
the profession on this side of the Atlantic, not only on acunt of
the discovery which Prof. Wedl says " if truc ,is oflittle less im-
portance than the discovery of a pinet," but also from the well
known reputation of thcse gentlemen, andon account of the favor-
able circumstances under which they are pursuing their investi-
gations, having fre accets to the laboratory of Prof. Stricker,
where Dr. Lostorfer's experiments aro being carried on. The
committee appointed to investigate the subject has dissolved de-
claring the question as one which can only be solved by personal
investigation. These corpusc'es have also been found in the blood
of lupus patients, and the question naturally arises as to
whether or not lupus is a syphilitic affection.

Prof. Wedl in his report read before the Society of Arts, Vi-
enna, expressed his belief that these corpuscles were identical with
fat globules, or probably bWts of protoplasm. Few of the critics,
however, support the opinion of Wedl. Dr. Lostorfer states that
on the addition of acetic acid to the blood the syphilis corpuscles
shrink and finally become indistinguishable, while bits of detached-
protoplasm are dissolved under its action. Iodir.e has no effect
upon them, and osmie acid fails to turn them blaek,-hence tlhey can-
not be fat globules.

Both thes writers in the Jfcdical Record also refer to the
paper by Prof. Salisbury of Ohio, published in 1S68, in which re-
ference is naue to similar bodies found in the blood of syphilitic
patients, and if ià should prove that they ai'e identical with Los-
torfer's Corputeles t' e honor oi priority in the discovery 'will un-
doubtédly belor.g to Prof. Salisbiry.

The latest accounts regarding this important subject are to the:
effeet that Lostorfer's corpuscles have been found by Prof. Stricer in
the bloodrof tuberculous and. careinomatous patients that have nevel
had syphilis; also in a case of morbus Brightii. The conclusion is
evident, therefore, that the presence of these bodies is due to impair'
ment of nutrition and the cachetie state of the patient, and net to the-
existence of syphilis.

A48A
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HOSPITAL OPERATING DAYS.

We would most respectfully desire to call the attention of the
proper authorities to the propriety of appointing certain days for the
performance of surgical operations at the Toronto General Hospital.
During the past month several most important surgical opera,&vns
have been performed; but as they were done on different
days, many of the Students in attendance and others who might
wish to be present were not aware until afterwards that such opera-
tions were in contemplation.

The students in attendance pay for the privilege of witnessing
the surg'cal practice of the Hospital, and should be made acquaint-
cd with the days and hours for such operations. lr ail the London
Hospitals certain days are set apart for operative surgerv, and stu-
dents know when to expect them to take place. Truc there are
sonie cases that cannot well be postponed to a certain day, but
it is equally true that the great majority of cases in Hoipital prac-
tice are of a chronic nature, and can as well be performed on one
day as another.

Why cannot Saturday at one o'clock bu named as the time for
ail operations to be performed not of a very urgent nature? Every-
thing could be in readinesb for that hour and thus-much..timi would
not only be saved to the surgeons in attendance, but be a scurce of
great convenience to ail those interested in such matters.

We have thus drawn attention to this matter in the interest of
the Medical Students who pay for the privilege;. in the interest of the
Medical Schools, because they suffer from any imperfection in refer-
ence to Hospital advantages afforded students in attendance at Col-
lege; and also in the interest and for the benefit of the attending
surgeons themselves. Weihope that some active steps will bu taken
and such arrangements made as will be conducive to the general
interest of students and others, and ithe welfare of the Medical
Schools in Toronto.

-2POINTMENT OF CoRONERS.-Williai E. Johnston, townshipof Haldimand; George W. Wood, M.D., Delhi; Hugh M. McKay,
Woodstock; William Nodon, M.D., Roseneath ; Dr. Bredin, Milford,
and Dr. Beaton, Stayner.
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MEDICAL ELECTIONS.

MEDICAL ELECTIOVs. M.IDLS> AND Yonc Divisrov - Dr.

Algnue is ont for rù-election in thbis Iivi.ion, and his addre.Aw vill be
found in our advertising pages. Tiiere will probbly be no opposition
to tho Doctor's return, and wo think there sbould b noue; but
nevertheless we advise Dr. Agnew's friends to record 'heir vonte in
his .half, as dligently as if tLhre setr. Ey su dcilg, th, Jhii of

a pv'îblo accident will b avide1, and at th o.uss timo a desrved
compmlient paid to a faithiui and paims-takig representative. Let
every vote, thon, b recorled.

Dr. lodder has been appointed by the council of the Uni-
versity of Trinity Collogo as thoir roprosontativo in the Medical
Council.

Dr. Coburn, of Oshaswa, is a candidate for the roprosentation
of the torritorial division of Kings and Queon on tho Medical
Couneil.

Dr. M.Do'ald ias beo brought forward Ly his friends in
Hamilton for-the ropresor.tation of the B rlington and Home
division. Dr. Froeoran, of Milton, is also in the field. Dr.
Hamilton positively declined re-nomination.

Dr t. G. Moore, of London, is spokon of in opposition te
Dr. 1 3 do for the Malahido and Tccumoh division.

Dr. John Muir of Merrickville, is onc of the candidates for
the reprosentation of the Etiectie body in the Mcdical Council.
Tho Dr. will, we fool certain, make a most able and efficiont rop.
resentative. We hope to seco him elected by a largo majority.

Tho first meeung of the noely ciccted Council eill c beld
on tho sucond Wednesday (10th) of July.

UrrnorEssrso.t.-WO havo received one or two communi-
cationb calling our attention to an announcomont issued in small
poster form, by a medical man in the neighborbood of Oshawa.
The poster, which contains a mostextraordinary Bill of Far,"
is headud, A zo. 1, and tho author, after a charactoritic
huaragnuo on leailti and beauty peruomiied, asks, - Wh> can

remove diseutas and anwero, Nut the unithiuning, lalf-di-
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cated medical man, who has secen only bis own small practie."
"I have ocon thn largeet and best medical practico in th world,
in Canada, United States and Engand." We regret very much
ta bo under tthe ncesity of referring ta suce matters, and trust
that the cuthor may be ablo ta see the errer ho Las comrnitted,
and withdraw these disgraeeftl announcemaents from circulation,
so that ve nay net have occasion to roefrte tioem in more ntis-
tkaible terms. Wc have oiso rceeived another communication
wcncerning a medisal man wh is abou to cimenco practice i0
a certain vltaga ni tie West. Thru àeething 3 estionable
in this announcement per se, excepti is nordiniato sizo. It seems
as if intended ta be nailed up on gato posts, telegraph polos, or in
bar-rooms, Le.

NOTES AND COILMENTS.

Boeus D't.aîA Busiacs.-The cocmrteo appomted by
the Legislature of Peonnsylvania ta investigate the charges
aganst sertain celleges ni 1>lPhcaelhiiîîa for soing Medical Dip-
lomas La. e brougit their labours to a close. From the evidence
obtained it appoars that the Phdladiephia Unversity of Mediemo
and Surgery and the Electie Medical ctoiego of the samo place
Las e been gudlty of ths mnsst roprehensible business, ad the re-
sult Las been the ropecai ut the eLarters of both these intitutins.
Ve are glad tu see that these disgracetul institutions have ben

so summarily dealt with.

Itas.ss Tzsen.ees.-Wsthîia sx ssei-, td afur cias lise
beten Lpped at St Gasigea IIekpial, ýii seasiu f nd.n the air

exclude, and they did well. Dr. FAller csneders tir drad as te
the adiission of airfledccus, and says that the varioues ingenious

icstruments devised fer the perposo, only icpseate a harmless
operation. When the tsa is cerses, he advises etosere et îLe opening
with .aroLe plaster, as so as the operation is imished, when pitru-
lent, the wuad is to L kept open and dramiag eiployed it necary,
and the patient rell te.

].uma Bnows i Disriss.-Th, Lecndss Lacsed sajs tiat fr.
Baker Lise ti te scmlqteteyi pr1 trted b> jsrlcs,a thiat Àe d l

in pecunia> distrees. A fuad e bemg raised est lite behalf.
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ActIoN or QuiNrsr ANI AnsrIe.-Theo Philadelphia Mdedical
T  

w.'a antun ar artal. nmi Ixt. J. t., Rtahaar , m wlul ho
maintains that the tonic and anti.pcriodic action of quinine and
arsentc are du e ttheir power of de'strovinlg vegetablo parasites
(bactria), that prey upon the nutrient elemetnt of the blood. These
bodice have beent seen by ma.ny obscrvers, in the blood of men and
animtal, wahila suffering from varions maladies.

L=aE WATER n Cnour.-The inhalation of tho steam of
frashly slaked lime water is strongly recommended in Croup.
Portions of fresht lime are put into a bucet of hot wiater, wîhich
causes obhllition, and the chlld is made to inhale the tcam, by
placing it upon the mn.se' knce and wrappttg a blanket over
both. Tho steam of ltmo water should also b geter;ted in the
room.

tEREBRo-SPINAL MENiNtiTia, ar Spatted Fuaer.-Wc bave
betn tttfarmtd that tLhi diaea- hai made ita .pparanco i the
noighborhod of Gdekrilh and Cimoitn, aitu thjat. already astvcral
deaths iave occurred fram its ravages. Wo neetely hvpo it
may not becomo general.

CaNAr>As GRtAtsi a I: taLast.--Jatna McCamnaîion
E-4., M. D., of Quar& ClIge Kngltn, ,u eesfully paccd
the exantioaun of lte IRa-l Callege af Surgeotn Eig., on the
2nd of May, and was admitted a mamber of the Callegu.

Dr. C. A. Brown-Sequard was lately Married to a young lady
in Cncinnati U. S. le wivli return ta France shortly, but is er.
pected agatmt in September whan hte wdii dcltver a course of lec-
tures at the Harvard Medical School.

UcaNis Mî ata. Aasu.iartiuis.-The next meettng of the
Canada Ntdtica Atssutîon tîtl b. held durng thte manth of bep-
tember, im the îty of Montrcal. M e trust there idii bet a larger at.
tendance than last year.

Wa ara authorized by the Regîstrar of thei Mdicia Cauncil
of Otuarw ta etat, tIhat, the voting papwr Jl W in iho handa of
ail rcgisteaed pratttiuora on or ofaro tht 3rd irst.-Soo Advt.)
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TItEPINING IN ErILEPSY.

G - R- , aged 17, was received mto the Hospital under
the care of Dr. Hodder, to be treated for Epilcpsy, caused by the
pressure of a portion ofdepressed bone upon the bran, the result of
n injury received about cight or nine years ago When about eiglt

years of age he received a Lick from a horse, a httle abovec nd pos-
tetrior to the left car causing fracture of the cranunh and tîepression
of some fragments of bone. The surgeon mu attendance made some
efforts to elevate the depressed portions and the boy recovered.
After a time Epileptic fits began to make their appearance and
continued to increase in severity and frequency until his admission
to th, Iospital. Upon a Joe, ,.ummation a tadoe dprî'esn

coulI be felt Ir tiht sçUt if thu ongmalà mnjury. Thei uîndcW tesdiy

was the. Lause of tit n.lshIoîf, and it sas n maly de1- d thatau. '.ucia-
tion nas th only produre tlat 1,d ut arry lspe ut bnià t tthe
patient. Accordingly the trephine wvas apphted to the part and by
means of an elevator,-considerable force bemug necessary-tle de-
pressed psîruton of Liane was raie.d jy tirung i ounsva.rds and partdy

breaking it off. Netwhilîsitndmg the iort used and the riteal na-

ture if tl operausn, the iaeIt did eit. He imade a rapit recov-

y and was soon sent oie itttly cuted of his trouule.

AMPUTATION AT TI UPPER TIIIRD OF TIlE THIIG.

C- G- , aged about twdu.î, iva ai.dnuied ts the Tor-
onto General lospitl undter th arSt of Dr. L tthuiî, butî to

months previous for disvase of tlti knee jiînt. lie seas puL under
toniCs and other appropriate treatnent, but the disease continued
to progreus. Numtrîe opnge otutul a l a nd tes nîghibour-

hood of the joint. Tie kg wa5 muh sîollîa and cnmaous, aud
the discharge îtr) prifus,. No hnurisd Loti, cakid bt ietLted

although sinuses led in every direction, teen up along' thuohaft of the
femur. The boy rapidly lout ltesh and uwas gradually sttking. It
wa finally deided wit a litw .a tilt Ly . Lit, to amputat,

the leg Th oper.aon wNas pronrmud by Dr. L.tiîue., assld by
Prs. Hodder and Rishardso f tlt loiptal uaIT. fie Ilp ope.r-
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atiun eas the une seleted. On ustving throughi the bone it ns fsund
tu br. ssmplsrsy .seprated frosm the periusteums, and the latter pee
çd off readdry fur svsmes distns abus th, ,te f the operation In
consuernue ef this antiher pi;s: f lierç about une inh and n half
lung had tu bu rnmvecd, u that when omkleted ony a very small
portionu iàf thi, asft of fumt r cremained in the stmp The pa
tient ultimatiely did sstll anid ll sun 'a, ale tr lear e the ipital
Upon <.uttiog irts thi.jwa ttitr anputtin it suas found n a enm
kte state of d Lnrgaia. Th, artilaics n erce ntirely ese,-ted

away, and th. sndL of the bunes Lthd in unhe2althy pus The *is-
sues around wermu rsrsls sfihlrate< i and had a whitish appearance,
hiighly harssecss of wic, swelling.

COIRRESPONDENCE.

PIOCEEDINGS OF THE AMERIUAN uMEDIUAL
ASSOCIATION,

sFronm our own Correajounet)
Tie Assueoation mst un Tuesday the 7rh May, in the florticul

tural liai, Phissdelpia. Dr. Yandell, Kentucky, President, took the
Ularr, rnd the meetng wvas opueed writh prayer, after wrhich Dr.
Rogers weucomed the delegates tu the city ou behalf of the Committee
of reception, and br. Hartshiorne annouced the programme for the rn-
tertammentof the distngruished vsitors. The prcsident then delivered
his Annual Address in the course of ihich hie approved of the migra-
tory character of the ossociation. He next referred to te present
defective system of itedical Education in the United-States. le re-
viewcd the plan adopted in Germanry, and said that the grecat deuand
ru thiscountry was for practical physicians, and laid great stress on the
importance of dheail Teaclhsng. lu regard to " Women Doctors," ie
said that their own sex did not innetothem,andhe didnotiehevetrcy
would ever becomo very numerous, and he hoped they would never
embarrass the association by application for membership. In the
evening the deiegates were cntertinied at the Biologiecl and Micro-
copicai section of tire Academy of Natural Science, where about one
hundred microscopes lied becen arranged with lides conutaining many
interesting specimens of Natural Iistory. Music was aise provided
for the occasion.
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Send ay. The rceettng was heid to-day inDr. Wyio s (Pres.
byterian> Church, Broad 6t. Tho change was ocieg te the defecetro
acoustics cf the Hall. A resolution was dieu placed cibeoro the Aseo-
eiatin by Dr. Davis, of Chicago, acknowiedging the etiorts of the
Massichasetts iledical Society t- elevaie the profession and to sup.
press quackery of ail sorte, and espeaitly assurig that society of en-
couragemet and support r aits fforts to rid tif of ail preteders.
iais was agreed te and referred to &he Curornitte on Ethics. The

report of tire Commieio on pubicetion was cnt receved in which it
waa ttaed tat -.50 velims ef the trrnscttons of the society wero
publineld at a cest cf S1543,3, of these 475 werc given to members,
including 23 to various M)edicai Journals, and 8e copies remain on

anld.
The Committee cn Education recommended en appeal te be ad-

dressea to the different authoritie , by the Acertien, asg that no
more charters be granted by State Legislatures, te Collegea which do
net adopt the plan in reference to Medical Education, to be hereafter
recomrmended by tei Association, and that all Colleges now in exist-

ente which do not fulili the requirementsof this standard, forfeit their
tharters. Tiey also recommended the pubei tn of a 24ationai Medi-
cal Journal instad of tire Transactins, the Editor to be appointei
annuall>. The Comittee alseo mged a mecting cf detegates frocs
tic Madduai Ci;see tu fi% uliOn eic uniturm and imiproecd pian
of Medrai I ncstrniio re tira country. TMis was reterred tu the

PULiartren Cmaurîrice. Ira the ecacurrrg a lcture wais deirvered by
Dr. Neyes, as the MdaU Deartnirnt th, Umericsiay of Penn-
sylvania, on certa dicsas of tle eye, illtratted by oiithalrimis-
copic pictures in the Magic Lantern.

T/ird Days Proatdrcgs.-A Resolution wvas passed recom-
mending ail Druggris te use cslored butiles to fr contamrg externai
aphisaruns, arin arl Iroius aorium g peacon to haie an
addiona label atatrg the mOset çftent an tei. lh rurm-
mitteu an Enhi raported i regard te Alamim A aatrnen cf Medr
cal Colleges that it was not contemplated by the Constitution of
the Association tiat such soceties should be represented. They
aies cffared the filowrcg resolutrun .-- lhat meiburs vi the pro-
fealai hai by the roai Ur year by taràirie, raurrad aorpuriiasa,
etc , air ta b Isaad as irregalar prarrsi a and dîjualned for
fer memberhip, i thir Assouaitn cr a Courty er Statueaiueues.
refercd back to the Sue buetts. somîne drrisc ian the balisw-

ed r refereictu that part of the report recommendig .n-regîs-
tration of delegates frot th Aademrîy of iediane, Freedemans
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Hospital, and the Howard University of Washington, D.C, on ae-
count of want o goad standing on the part of the institutions.
The charges were that sorme of the rcrmbers wvere not licensed pmcti-
tioners and that woomen were admitted to graduation, etc. The
Report of the Coiuttee was camed by a large majonty. In the
evening the l)ielegates were entertaned at the residtnce of Thomas
A. Scott, Esq.

FPoril/ Dav's Proceedings.-The President appointed a Comn.
mittee in reference to the publication of a National Medical JournaL
Drs. Pollock, Westmoreland, Telley, Walker, Jackson, Weatherly
and McGuire.

Professor Gross moved to substitute three lecturers ta address
the Association annually on Medicine, Surgery and Midwoifery, in-
stcad of Reports on various subjects by committecs. Laid on fiå
table.

On motion of Dr. Baldwvin of Alabama, a committee wvas ap.
pointed ta consider the relations betseed Physicians and Druggists
and report at next meeting.

Dr. Reese of Brooklyn introduced a resolution deprecating the
Association of the sexes in our Medical Schools as derogatory to the
instincts of true modesty in either sex. Indefinitely postponed.

The following officers sere chosen for theensuing year :-Dr.
Logan, President; Dr. Wistar, Treasurer; Dr. Atkinson, Seeretary.
The President, Dr. Yanul, after thanking the members for their
ksndness and courtesy, declred the meeting adjourned to meet in
St. Louis, next May

In the aftemoon the members still in the city visited Fairmount
Park, with their ladies, and partook of a collation prepared for them
at Belmont- Pavilion.

ERIE AND NIAGARA DIVISION.

(To the raleor .r afeC.ut. rnte.>

DEa Sin.-At n lt inneting of the Medical Association of
the Couiity of Ialditnand (at which I presided) I mnntioned,
that as for two consecutivo triennial periods the County of Ial.
dimand had uent a representativo for the above division to the
Medica Couneil, it was only fair that the County of Brant, rhich
had aitwayz acted in perfect linrmony wsith our County, should
have the nomination of the next candidate The suggestion was
unanimoasly adopted, and our Secretary, Dr. MlfcCargow, of Cal-
edor.ia, wrote to the Seeretary of the Brant Medical Assoeiition
informing hlim of our resôluttion, s.nd, in reply, the Seerotary
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wrote to u., tianinîg my.olf in, I fuar, too flattorng terms, for
the manner in which I represented the division in-the Council,
and, in accordanco vith oui suggestion, nomnating Dr. Law-
renco, of Pari:, as my sucmceor, and, as no gentleiiin in the
division is mur capable of representug thu dmvision worthily, i
trust he vill receive the miost unanimous support.

I shall, in a few days, trantismit you for publication, a copy
of the Essay on Medical Ethics, latuly read by me to the County
of Haldimand Medical Association, and, which miay possibly be
of soe use in the presen.t puiton uf thu Medical profesion in
this provinco. Meantime, Dear Sir,

balieve me, faithifully,
Yours, &c.,

TIIOMAS PYNE,
Pr:esidnt of the Modical Assuolation, Co. HalidImand.

To the editor of the Lanet.

Sin,-A correspondant appears in your last issue under the
assumed character of "Ottium um dignitate," but, unfortunately,
the characteristie stupidity, which crops out in overy sentonco,
rundors tho whol oxplosion against the " Phononena of hfu,"
an unparalloled oxhibition of professional ignorance. We decliie,
howver, entering the lists with One who assails under cover, sur
shall wu furthor try to onlighten amind capablo of porpotrating
the grosa absurdity, o that wheru congestion is, toinperatire is
diminishod in conscqtuenco."

J. G. FREEL, M.D.
Markham, 3ay 15, 1872.

MEDioAL Soio..-Tli announcicment of the College of jhysi-
clans and Surgeor.a, KougStln, for 2 3, wiii bu founîd in our adver-
utiing pages. Thiu utai is the same as that of tat wiuter. The Detroit
Medical Colego has muauguratled i water coure uf lectures. Tho
preliminary tern vill commence ix September, and the regular tern un
October.
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BOOK NOTICES.

POLaonATY ConsaaIetsa -Tt nature. vaiotiea uni t"tatment
with> an anly .f 100u rases, by C J B Wîilia, b.D.,
and C. T. William- MD. Phil.. Il C Leu, 1072. Svo,
pp. 315.
Dr WV hmom tie.riJelkon and ndt ainu ie author,

and thîoworkweb aie toilubtlli besau îtaflnrbyallreadiingnn
min hen profie.on brn i- îieury ou "îiiomPtnla that o arises

from a dgearattin f the plasma ,r iut.rîivo materîaîhy nhich
nid be.naues i o naull. i neîiw onea formed "Tihe ions crâec
solevted tar anahn are takoni frm rates on about 26000
whiti u-arne uni e r i -erain during a periJ of 30 years.
They ara div tidd n twi' gî mou ptii-iins af inflamatt!on and

pithî.1n of -nîtstatat i origin t hnafirt ombraî ng varitiles
deignati chramie punnem ia., ppuratiO., cruluîn catarrhal, j
albunnous, iemrrhagr &t . and the latter, tuberculoîIn acata
and rirni and ait 'uion otiniption W îtlh regtari to treat.
ment, od-liver ail, ;,uud nutritious food, and tunic, contitute
the Principal reinedien A, imnc, lie places mont reanceo on
iron aîîdquîninîeunîlosntlamtatnexuî-î.îhniîeaiumba,chirtts-
and ellnîardia are mire suitable lv reconmends the pain oil,

m linbienful dasoe, to bu adinuneered nier eating, cornbined
with an ainomait bitter, acidiulattd wvah a minerai ncid. lie
trequenty add! thîo tîa ta tht oi, and lnds it to work Iel.
Pure tir, and gevtie ani varied exer ne are also forcibly dwelt
upon nit tihe managonut ut titih unrtunate clas of patient$.

Dt8EASEs o Womun -liy T G Thinmaa, f D , of Now York.
Philadelphia. H. C. Lea, Torontît Adan Stevenon & CQ,

This is the third editinn of Dr. Thoimau' exculont nvork on
d Vmo'ee ni Wmen. It han beoti thurmoghly revised, many por.
taons re-written and neocral inew chapter introAuced The work
is improned tn overy respect, and i otill more worthy of-thu
confidenco of the praoenii au a guide in the treatmeont Of dis-
causc peculiar te vomen.

DisF.ASEs or aMN -- By Sir J Y Simpson, edite< by A. I.

Simpson, M.., uf FAiimburgh. Noe Yack (r. Appieto 4
Co.i Toraott. Cpp, Clark & Co.

DISEASr.S OF 3uNES - By T M. MarkUo. 3 D, C0llege Oe Phyo o
emno and burgeon, .New Turk. D Appleto & CO.,Pub-

lihers.
The Vntario medical Rogister for 1872, published by tIo

autihority ut the counA, iay Stewart & Co , Ham iltton -iPriCe, 'Ic.


